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Fort Worth Boy Shoots Girl and ;
(i>- —

r »HT WORTH. July 7.-i,P)-Tr*6- 
edy today wrote the final chap
ter k  romunoe that had iu  tncep-'’ 

tinn in high school three vcat's ago 
as Homer Bond. £3. and Frances 
Hooker, It, were taken to a hospital 
suffering from probably fatal bullet - 
wounds in their heads.

The two probably will lose their 
litres from a double shooting w h ich ' 
took place at the home of the girl's 1 
married sister early today.

Gi.1 Asleep
Early toc-y Bond, a student at 

Texas Christian University after 
graduation from Polytechnic High } 
school with the girl, called at the 
home of Mrs. Guy Em HI. sister of j 
Mies Hooker. Asking to speak to 
the girl, he was informed she was i 
asleep

'*He went on Into the house, how
ever,"  said Mrs. EstUl. "and a few t 
minutes later I  heard two pistol 
atooU.”

Haumlng into the house. Mrs. 
U.tiu found Miss Hooker with a 
bullet wound in her temple, 

f  ind Bey en Floor 
Hollowing a trail o f blood to die 

kitchen. Mrs. Estill found Bond ly
ing on the floor with a wound m 
his head. A small pistol was found 
In a  room adjoining Miss Hooker e 
bedroom.

Miss Hooker and Bond were sweet
hearts for several years, following a 
romance which began when they 
were students Ui Poly High togeth
er. an aunt of the girl said.

Miss Hooker was employed as a 
operator -at the Southern 

offices here. Her parents are 
vacation trip to Hico 

J Jealousy and a misunderstanding 
flow in g  dates with other persons 

both the boy and girl are said 
f(lands to be probable motives 

for the double shooting

Shock Deaths
M E W  YO RK , July 7.— Fac

ing a long prison term for 
embezzlement o f <18.000 from lii.s 
former employers, W illiam  S. 
Bennett. 50, former W all Street 
'ashler, waited In a cell in the 
tombs today for a visit from a 
wife who never appeared.

Mrs. Bennett died o f the shock 
o f his arrest Monday night at 
their home In Westfield, New 
Jersey, and the husband was not 
Informed o f her death.

Bennett pleaded guilty In gen
eral sessions court yesterday.

CHICAGO, July 7 — (JF>— Two 
deaths m Chicago have been 
caused by another death 503 
miles away.

A  telegram from Omaha. Ne
braska. telling Mrs. Ellen Buck- 
ley of the death there of a sister- 
in-law brought on a heart s t
uck . Her daughter. Wlnntfred. 
34. ran from the house seeking a 
doctor, and was run down and 
killed by an automobile.

Neighbors who went to notify 
Mrs Buckley o f her daughter's 
death, found the mother's lifeless 
form on the bedroom floor.

GIRL CHAMPION PIG-RAISER

C U M  IS RESTORER
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J N O

MEMBERS IRE BUSY
OKNEVA. July 7—,'*>)—Calm 

cafne today to the tripartite naval 
conference after yesterday's hours 
o f storm with the British, Amer
ican and Japanese delegations, 
armed with pencils, trying to de- 
vUs some solution for the cruiser 
problem which will prevent a 
breakup o f the conference.

A British spokesman said today 
that both the American and Jap
anese experts appear to have mis
understood the British figures and 
that an agreement could be reached 
If everyone would release that 
Break Britain does not intend to 
include projected building pro
grams in her cruiser figures but on
ly ships actually appropriated for.

Indications now exist that the 
British have been Impressed wtlh 
the Japanese advocacy of the Am
erican move for a low cruiser lim 
itation. In  her proposal submitted 
a t yesterday's private meeting, Jap
an adhered to a system of linking 
cruisers and destroyers and Is un
derstood to have announced that 
she w ill accept a total tonnage of 
300.000- for all auxiliary . surface 
craft. This Japanese estimate Ik 1 
conditional upon an agreement th a t ' 
the United States and Oreat Brit- | 
aln would accept for themselves 
450.000 tons each of cruslers and 
destroyers combined.

CHICAGO. July 7.— (/P)— A storm, 
tornadic in Henry county. Iowa, and 
acoompunted In Illinois by high 
winds, hatl and heavy downpours.
cost two live*, injured nine persons 
and caused heavy property and crop 
damage in the two states last night.

The small son o f Harry Hazen was 
killed when the storm struck the 
Hazen home near Whalen. Iowa. 
Prank Dandrowskt. 34. was killed in 
Chicago by a lightning bolt.

The storm hit suddenly, routing 
| a new heat wave which had descend - 
led upon the two states during the 
i day. It was of comparatively shotc 
i duration, but much rain fell, and 
there were hailstorms over the en
tire storm area.

i Crop damage was reported from 
both states. Trees tn Clinton. Iowa, 
were all but stripped of theli leaves, 
and windows in every part o f the 
city were shattered by the bullet - 
like tattoo o f the hailstorm .

Keota and Iowa City. Iowa, also 
reported storm and crop damage.

In Chicago what was a dead calm 
one minute , was a shrieking wind
storm the next, whirling sheets of 
ratn through the streets. The storm 
came while thousands of bathers still 
were at the beaches. Many sought 
to save themselves from the pelting 
hal attack by submerging up to 
their necks m waver, but the storm 
became so Intense and was accom
panied by such a temperature dtep 
that they hastened to sheltering bath 
houses.

Three deaths had occurred here in 
the heat that preceded the storm.

AM AR ILLO  July 7 — (JP)—Three 
men are in Jail here, lacing charges 
of burglary and theft irt connection 
with the attempted robbery Of the 
First State Bank o f Vega, Texas, 
and the burglary of several homes 
here; two Amarillo men, one a 
prominent oil geologist, have been 
arrested at Benjamin. Texas, tn 
connection with the robbery of the 
bonk there, and Olenn L. Bruner, 
prominent Kansas City attorney, ts 
being held In the qlty jail here for 
Investigation In connection with 
several robberies.

Police say a felony warrant was 
sent from Benjamin yesterday for 
Bruner, following a request by Chief 
o f Police H. L. Gaither of Amarillo 
that Knox county officers send 
papers on which Bruner could be 
held In connection with the Benja- 

I inln robbery.
The men held In Jail here on 

burglary and theft charges are 
William Ougler, alias L. O Gay lor, 
L. W. Yager, alias A. T . 'Heavy'' 
Johnson, and Lawrence Gugier. 
Those arrested In Benjamin are 
James Watson and George Bur
gess. alias E. C Burg man. the geol
ogist. Watson Is held at Benjamin, 

i while Burgman is reported to have 
been transferred to Dallas.

Local police, aided by a man said 
to have been approached In con
nection with a proposed bank rob
bery at Amarillo, have been work- 

: nig several weeks on the case and 
announced today that evidence In 
their possession may lead to the 
uncovering o f a "crime ring." oper
ating in this section of the state.

I
1 BENJAMIN. Texas. July 7 —(£>)—
Glenn L. Bruner. Kansas City at
torney, was charged with being an 
accomplice to the robbery o f the 
P in t National Bank o f Truscott, 
Knox county, June 27. in a com
plaint filed by Sheriff Melton here.;

Bruner is In custody in Amarillo.
About <1.907 was taken from the 

bank, of which all but a few dollars 
has been recovered and returned by ; 
Melton, he said.

SOUTH PENOB8 COTT. Maine — i lng and housekeeping. But of all 
pP) —  Miss Evelyn G. Staples, tj,e projects, she says she likes pig 
Mabre's champion 4-H pig raiser a ' r# - for ^ e r e l  reasons,
sophomore in Clark high school *• . . . . . .
here, has enjoyed her four years ’ chief of which Is the fact that I can 
work In Boys and Girls' Agrlcultu- 1 make more money tn this than In 
ral clubs. any other projects which I have

She has tried chick raising, cook- j tried.'

FIRST PRIZE WINNER IN 
BANNER-BULLETIN CONTEST 

ANSWERS IS ANN0UCED
BY RU TH  COLE

509 Second Street, Brownwood. Texas 
REASONS W H Y THE LISTED M ERCHANTS OF TH IS CONTEST 

SHOULD BE PATRO NIZED  .
........ — —  -  —i •

Miss Ruth Cole. 602 Second street. I by most all good grocers In Brown- 
first prize minner. The first prize wood.

R A P ID  C ITY . S. D.. July 1.—H P  
—James R. Sheffield, ambassador to 
Mexico, came to the summer White 
House early today *o vtzit President 
Coolidge. He declined to speax on 
repeated rumors that he intended 
to resign, but he looked forward 

'w ith  pleasure tn a prospective trip 
to Europe.

The ambassador saw no likelihood 
of any change in the American poli- 

, ey toward Mexico but hr refused to 
speak about conditions surrounding 
the oil and land law controversy be
tween the United States and the 

’ republic to the south until he had 
I consulted President Coolidge.

•'Maybe later, I  will have some
thing to say." he declared.

Declining to be drawn Into any 
discussions o f Mexican questions, 
the ambassador said he was look
ing forward to a few days' visit 
with the president to go over the 
latest developments in the relations 
between the two republics and then 
to a few weeks' trip in Europe for 
which he and Mrs. Sheffield hope to 
sail July 23

Husband Held
Q A LV E S TO N . Texas. July 7 .-  

—Ouy E. i ley no ld.c oi Kc- 
mah. Texas, is in ja il here under 
charges of murder in connection 
with the death o f his wife, who 
was killed when she either, fell or 
was pushed from an automobile 
In which she was riding with her 
husband near Kemah lost night. 
An inquest is being conducted by 
the justice o f the peace at 
League City.

Reynolds was brought here a f
ter midnight this morning by 
Deputy 8 hertff E. Crowe o f Texas 
City, who filed the charges 
against him. No date has been 
set for Reynolds hearing. JJe 
told officers that he had been 
quarreling with his wife and that 
she jumped from the automo
bile.

Y ^ Z O O  C IT Y  Miss., July 7,
The bullet riddled body o f JRe 

Smith, negro, who Is alleged to h u e  
attempted an attack on a young 
white girl near here, r u  today 
found hanging from a tree, about 

; 17 miles from here.
The negro, it was said, was captur

ed yesterday, by a posse, and kept Jn 
hiding during the day. Lost nfeHL 
the report continues, he was tak*R 
from his hiding place by a mqb < 
500 men. a rope tied around hi* I ' 
made to stand on an autos 
and then the machine rushed 
under him. leaving his body ■ 
pended in the air.

A coroner's Jury' examined tkd 
body and declared that "Smith. m<6 
death by hanging at the hands o f 
parties unknown." ‘  £

WATER RIGHTS i n  mira

BIS LEAD IN

Two more d tie t have adopted res
olutions backing Brownwood In Its 
fight for water, and four other cities 
have definitely signified their Inten
tion o f doing so this week. _ 

Goldthwaite Chamber of Com
merce on Thursday morning, and 
San Saba Chamber of Commerce on 
Wednesday, passed resolutions bock

SQUIRE GIVEN II 
mi BE USED

Brown county fanners 
made the plaint that the 

'* square set aside for them
weone*iay. passea resoruuons oocx- c '  M l  u  tn no condition 
ing Brownwood and condemning the
effort of the Syndicate Power Com
pany' to prevent the Brown County ^  w e s f

of <5.00 in the Ask Me a Question 
contest which appeared In the Ban
ner-Bulletin week of June 23rd was 
awarded to Miss Ruth Cole for hav-

UNITED T IR E  COM PANY
1. The "Dayton" tires are sold by 

the United T ire Co.
2. The tire sold by the Unlud

AU STIN  Texas. July 7—There 
I were 16.236 oil and gas well ap
plications o f all classes received 
by the Railroad Commission dur
ing the first six months o f this 
year. O f that number. 5.341 were 
to drill. 1.476 to shoot. 2.10S to 
plug. 3.221 producing. 2.054 dry. 
1.856 plugged and 1S1 gas.

The total for June was slightly
ing answered more questions correct- T ln . dlf{ers ln Irom othcr \ higher than for May. but much

Business Houses 
to R eplace Old 

McIntosh Home

i KANSAS C ITY . July 7—</P)— I 
Olenn L. Bruner. Kansas City at
torney who ts being held in Amar- J 

1 illo. Texas, for investigation ln con- ; 
[ nectlon with a bank robbery, has 
( been prominent ln local politics 
here.

Bruner until recent years was ac
tive in Ku Klux Klan affairs. He 

i withdrew his membership In 1923. 
giving his departure from the ranks 
o f the organization wide publicity.

Twice he was an unsuccessful 
candidate for judge o f the circuit 
court, running as an Independent 
and receiving the Klan endorse
ment.

Bruner at one time was em
ployed by the law firm  o f James 
A. Reed, United States senator 
irom Missouri. He was reported to 
have closed hi* office here several 
months ago.

lv and writing the best story. The 
second and third prize awards will 
be announced next week. Below is a
list of the answers and story turned 
tn by Miss Cole.

In  this era of .specialization and 
selection, there are a number of re

quisites necessary for a merchant to 
possess In order to cope with com

petition. In  my opinion, these attr 
lbutes are:

Quality, that peculiar power or 
property which causes an article to 

register favor or disapprobation.

tires ln that, there Is a circle of i than the other four months of
white adjoining the tread, which is this year. The June total was
a dark color; adjoining the circle of 1 2.310, compared with 3.199 for
white, to a small d ic le  of red. May, 2,833 for April. 3,216 for

3. United Tire Store has been in I March. 2,716 for February and 
Brownwood about seven yesrj. '2.965 for January. As the price of
TOM SAW YER'S BARBER SHOP 1 oil dropped, operations were re- 

1. There have been improvements duced. 
made recently at Tom Sawyer's B -r- The drilling applications by
ber Shop. Some new barbers' chans 
and a linoleum rug have been a re
cent addition.

! Cutter Rushing to 
Aid of Vessel in 

Trouble at Sea

Nine Are Killed 
in Train Wreck 

German Railroad
BERLIN, July 7—</Pi— Nine per

rons are now known to hkve lost 
their lives m the Hartz mountain 
railway accident, when an engine 
and passenger roach left the rails 
and plunged Into a valley one hun
dred feet below

The disaster was due to torren
tial rain* which undermined the 
railway line. The train was slowly 
descending Into the valley from 
Germany's highest mountain. 
Brodben, when the engine and 
first coach Jumped the rails and 
feU aver the embankment. The 
rest o f the coaches kept the rails.

Four men on the engine and five 
passengers were killed.

~ ~ ---------------------------

* T H E  W E A T H E R  I
«  j . . j

r
TEXAS: Te-

I generally fair. 
Tonight and Fri-

The old McIntosh homestead lo
ta tod on the corner o f Coggln Av
enue and Third 8 treet. for many 
vears a landmark ln that section 
) f  the city, to being moved this 
week to a lot in the 1500 block of 
Third street, the move being made 
to make room for several brick 
business houses that will be placed 
on Its former location on Coggln at 
Third. The lot, 100 by 100 Met, 
has been bought by Bouldln and 
Ollmore, local filling station oper- 
atom.

According to the statement made 
by this firm  Thursday morning to 
The Bulletin, it to their plan to 
build several brick business houses 
on this lot. A  filling station will 
likely be placed on the comer of 
the lot, the brick structure to oc
cupy the Inside or the lot. Bouklin 
and Gilmore do not plan to oper
ate a filling station at this place, 
and all the houses built will be for 
lease, they state.

DUTCH HARBOR. Alaska. July 7. 
—(/Pj— Having picked up an SOS 
call of the motorship Charles Brow
er, the U. S. coast cutter Algonquin 
was today rushing to the aid o f the 
stranded vessel which reported *he 
had gone aground at East Cape of! 
St. Lawrence island in Bering sea 
and to being pounded severely by a 
heavy sea.

The schooner Northern Light to | 
also speeding to the motorship's as
sistance. Tne Charles Brower left 
Dutch Harbor Sunday for the Arctic.

VALLEY PH*E LINE

months showed: January. 1,109;
February. 1.060; March. 977; April. 
815; May. 700. and June 660. The

2. A. Ryzmek <ladies' and gentle- producers were: January. 808; Feb-
men’s tailors) U located on the west 
adjoining Sawyer's Barber Shop 

3. When Tom  Sawyer learned the 
barber business. Huckleberry Finn 
had hto hair cut at once.

shingle in the back, the hair parted 
on the left side, and the hair on tne

Efficiency to serve the people in 
the best method possible.

Service, which Includes also pr 
omptness In delivery.

Courteousness; that abstract wo 
rd involving politeness.

The merchants in this contest 
have proven to the public that they 
possess these discriminative qualitl 
es. Consequently. I think that they 
deserve and merit our co-operation 
and patronage.

MU’S BUSINESS COLLEGE
1. M ’s Business College has oper

ated in Brownwood about 16 years.
2. Mc's Business College to located

Raffitin's S n AVfnUe' *  I f s E S *
3. Shorthand and bookkeeping are ! tn Bro n ood'

ruary. 525; March. 612: April. 616; 
May. 419, and June, 441.

The largest number o f applica
tions to drill received during June 
were from the following counties:

4. No one atyle of bob to very Archer 43. Brown 80. Callahan 41. 
prevalent among the women, but as i Coleman 15. Crane 18, Cooke 23. 
a general rule, one might say that | £ ^ ^ 4  ls  0 ray 16> Hutchinson 
most of the women prefer a slight 19 ^  10  Jack 7 Jefferson

15. Jim Hogg 3, Liberty 4, Mon
tague 19. Milam 8. McMullen 4,

the two principal subjects taught at 
Mc’s Business College 

4. There to another business col
lege ln Brownwood as Howard Payne 
College teaches shorthand, book
keeping and typewriting.

BROWNWOOD SPORTING 
GOODS CO.

1. The Brownwood Sporting Goods

side* cutabout as high as the low.. Navarro '4 u  Shackelford
46, Stephens 13, Upton 10. Wichita, 
43. Wharton 26. Webb 8. Young 37 
and Zapata 3.

Producers were: Archer 23. Atas
cosa 7. Brown 53, Callahan 19. Cole
man 6. Crane 12, Cooke 8. Carson 
22. Clay 3. Eastland 7, Fort Bend 

. .. 16, Gray 6. Hutehtnosn 58. Harris 
3. Their Infante department to th e , 7 Hsrdln 6. Howard 8. Jefferson 

most complete ^B row nw ood. 14 uberty 4 Montague 11, Mitch-
Missel Chiffon Hosiery are e„  5 m i  Urn, 6. Shackelford 32.

Stephens 5. Upton 15, Wichita 18.

tips of the ears,
BETTIS A  GIBBS 

1 Bettis & Gibbs to located at 206 
Center Avenue, block 30, Rankin's 
addition.

I 2. They have stores located in Co-

tSS

Water Improvement District No. 1, .
irom securing water right* on Pecan w“B.v„ u  Jm NM ”  “ j, “ JSKi.*

Judge W. H. Baker of Junction. ™  requlr* ,  to
and Chamber of Commerce officials »
of Brady. UanoandI Maron stated ■ JgJJ  that um,  n m r t t t t o l j *  
Tuesdaj and Wednesday tliat they „  H tot gfoetad.
would take action within a few days ^  ”  ^ k  at CMtv C^urSu m M t iS  
and would adopt resolutions similar ™ S  foV S
to those already passed by numer- : ^
ous We-i Texas Chambers including ! us*  “
Cisco. Breckenridge. Bronte and San 1| But building materials for tlW 
Angelo. Action o f various Chambers J'01* 1' 1101 -vet _completed • »  
followed the plea o f West Texas hou*6 s*®*^®* °* a eoncm *
Chamber of Commerce that resolu- culv* ”  *°™  out -
uons be adopted and sent to the littered over that part of 
State Board o f Water Engineers be- lot. Iv t̂ covered by the hotel.^
fore which the Brownwood project 
to pending.

Return Here
Engineer D_ Roas and Secre- ~ ar£ t th e^

tary Hilton Burks of the Brown- produoe on downtown stMffb.

And so the termers with product 
to sell are asking the city I f  IM F  
are to be banned from B r o n t t o L '  
as the city ordinance creatine •

wood Chamber of Commerce return
ed here Thursday after visiting Bra
dy. Junction. Mason. Llano. San Sa
ba and Ooldthwaite on the invita
tion of the various Chambers all 
of which wished further information 
on the Brownwood project.

Mr. Burks staled that he had been 
notified that letters had recently 
been sent by Homer D. Wade, man
ager of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce, to Chambers ln practi
cally every West Texas city urging 
them to take action favorable to the 
local project. He said that ln all 
probability, many of the cities would 
send resolutions to the water board 
at Austin.

Several o f the cities adopt mg the 
resolutions have water projects sim
ilar to that of Brownwood and are 
thus actively interested ln the policy 
o f the state in water affairs. Other 
cities are adopting the resolutions as 
a matter or principle.

|  No action has been taken. It
said.

sold exclusively by Bettis &  Gibbs. 
ROBINSON SHOE STOKE 

1. The Robinson Shoe Store to lo
cated at 104 East Lee Street, block 
30 Rankin's addition.

7. The manager o f the store to

NEW YO RK . July 7.—(JF)—Con
struction o f 171 miles o f pipe line by 
the Hope Engineering and Supply 
Company under the <4,150.000 con
tract with the Rio Grande Valley 
Oar. Company, to supply the Rio 
Grande Valley ln Texas with natural 
gas. to about fifty  per cent com
pleted. It was announced here today.

Wilbarger 25. Wheeler 6. Young 11. 
and Zapata 4.

M cG INLEY SETS CASING

Company has been operating a store Mrs. W. P. Robinson 
to the location o f the store about 1 highest priced shoe sold by
one month. the Robinson Shoe Store to <6.85.

2. The Brownwood Sporting Goods j The Robinson Sfioe Store does 
Coinuany sells McGregor Golf goods, not sell men’s shoes.

3. Mr. Breen to manager o f the | LOYD  JONES M OTOR COM PANY
Brownwood Sporting Goods Co. ^ name of the new Dodge Six
G R IF F IN  M ANUFACTURING  CO. I1* th*  "Senior 8edan." 1

1. Other than his famous Salad | 3- D od* ' manufactured,
Dressing. Mr. Orlffin manufactures 1 ln Michigan.
potato chips 3- The mam dillerence tn the con-

2. Mr. orlffin  receives fresh fi*h I structlon o f a Dodge Coupe and »
and oysters dally. 8edan. to ln the seating capacity, as

3. Mr Griffin has a Sanitary Elec- I the chassis to the same. A Dodge
trie Freezer box. in which he k e e p s 'Coupe has two doors, and a Sedan 
some of hto fish, and hto sausage. He , four doors: the Coupe has a one seat 
keeps some fish packed tn tee. ........ ..................................... ...........

4. Griffin ’s Salad Dressing to soldi (CONTINUED ON PAOE SEVEN)

The McGinley. Stem and Kaiser 
No. 1 Davis ln the Orosvenor sec
tion was setting cosing yesterday 
evening at 1300 feet and will prob
ably be drilled in today.

BYTER 2 A T  4M FEET

. . Byler No. 2. o> Ward. Daniel and 
1 the Charter Oil Company to drilling 
at 450 feet. Their Byler No. 1 to 
still flowing about 60 barrels a day. 
according to reports from the field.

M EXIC O  U N I S  ON 
STRIKE IN PROTEST 

P N S T  CONVICTION

In  1934, more ships passed through 
the Panama Canal than at any time 
since It* opening. There were 5.230 
during that year.

“J A C K ” G A R N E R ,  T E X A N ,  M A Y  L E A D  N E X T  H O U S E
^ / A H H IN O T O N , July 7— (/P)—Re

tirement from the house o f 

Finis J. Garrett, who has Just an
nounced he would run for the sen
ate, may bring to the post o f dem
ocratic lear in the next congress 
ape o f the most picturesque char

acter* In the house.
He Is John Gamer, fiery Texan,

and ranking minority member o f 
the powerful ways and means com
mittee. He to regarded generally as 
one o f the best rough and tumble 
debaters on either side o f the d i
viding political aisle.

"Jack,'' as he to affectionately 
known to hto friends, takes a keen 
delight in starring up what he calls 
the “hell-gebltes" on *' t repubU-

I can side and he to about as adept 
' at that as any o f hto democratic 
colleagues.

| G am er to a veritable whirlwind 
ln action, with arms flying and 
words spouting with machine gun 

1 rapidity. He has a nimble mlnu and 
I it Is a rare thing that he to with
out a retort that will being dta- 

! comflture to a heckler or without a 
1 ready answer to questions designed

to break up his attack.
For all hto fire and biting sar

casm In the running, exchange*, 
however. Gam er to one o f the most 
popular of men among hto associ
ates. republicans as well as demo
crats. He and Nicholas Longworth 
have long been cronies despite the 
frequent clashes they had on the 
Door during the days when the 
speaker was tbe republican leader.

Gam er has been in congress tor

34 years, representing the fifteenth 
Texas district. Before coming t o 1 
Washington he served In the Texas j 
house o f representatives and also 
as a county judge.

Garrett has served continuously 
since 1906 as the representative 
from  the ninth district of Tennes
see. He has been minority leader 
for the sixty-eighth and stxty-niath

MERIDA. Yucatan. Mexico, July 
7 — —Members of twenty five 
labor unions went on strike a t the 
port of Progreso today as a  mark 

o f  protest against the death sen
tence pronounced in the cases of 
Nleolo Sacco and Bartolomeo Van- 
zetti tn Massachusetts.

More than 2.000 men marched 
to the American consulate, where 
speakers asked justice for the con -' 
demned men. who, they charged.' 
were victims o f “capital and the 
Bourgeosle'

Consul Heman C. Cogenltz * 
watched the demonstration Irom a 
window When asked to inform hto 
government, he replied that be 
would do so impartially. He also 
pointed out that the matter was 
in the hands o f the governor of 
Massachusetts.

There were no disorders In con
nection with the demonstration

TWO WOMEN TAKE 
THEIR OWN LIVES 

FORT WORTH T O U T
FORT W ORTH. July 7-.JP)—  

atives and friends today W<ff* 
mourning the deaths of two wodMR. 
who took their own lives late Wed
nesday and early Thursday, accord
ing to inquest developments.

Mrs. Myrtle B Shepherd, 37. w tf* 
of J E Shepherd, a barber, and m e  
mother of two children, shot harsalf 
with a pistol about six o'clock ib is  
morning as she lay in bed beqlde 

j her sleeping husband. The lnqoeet 
developed that she had been ln gbor 

I health.
Mrs. Florence Morton. 56, a real- 

dent of Point Breeze near Handier,
! killed herself with a pistol W cd lM - 
,day despite frantic efforts o f her 
aged mother to wrest the gtm 
her hand according to Inquest f 

| mony. She, too, had been 
health.

SLAY E R *E X E rU T E »

RICHMOND, Va., July 7.- 
Louls F Boerslg. convicted o f —  
lng to death two small ehUdrdts at 
Alexandria last March, was i l e d N *  
cuted at the Virginia state peniten
tiary today

Most Active

DROWNS IN  OHIO

SHADY S ID *. Ohio. July 7. (JP) 
Laveme Caldwell, 13. daughter o f 
J. H. Caldwell, dean o f M a tey  at 
Oklahoma A. and kL Collage, was 
drowned tn Ohio river Mat night j 
while swimming The *~1— - —

relatives hare.

V

A PERUSAL o f the report 1 
Austin m this issue d  

lng the number o f drilling 
mlts Issued I11 June J  
the feet frequently noted h r 
men. that Brown coantg in ■" 
most active of all the 

Brown county has 
held the drilling load 
first o f thl« year, and 
gin has grown larger 
priced oil broO| 
tors here from 
expensive 

The 
l n :

■W-

v i i

17570881

03164992
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Bread, Rolls and P astries

Made and baked under-the moat__

Sanitary Conditityj*''

With only the highest (jailrtity ingredient* UAod 

Our Product* Are 

Wholesome and Toothsome

I O C I I T V  I H A N D

PAGE TWO
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SMALL-MOTTH MILK PAILS
StCdFSTED FOR CLEANLINESS

Reduction Sale
MEN’S 
SUITS

M IT C H E L L  and H O O P ER
Self Serve Grocery

"Where Cash Is King”

We Pay Caeh Tor Your Country 

Produce
9

M IT C H E L L  and H O O P ER
Phone 1808 Comer Fisk and Baker

COT SOMETHING 10 SELL? US[ I  CLASSIFIED 10

Weakley-Watson-Miller Co.
Leaders in C entral Texas

Since 1876 ^

Makr a Feu* Seasonable  
S u f / a e a t i o u s

4r~Xr+<

W ater Coolers 
Screen W ire 
W ater Sprinklers 
F ly  Sp rayers  

M ilk Coolers 

Oil Cook Stoves

Ice Cream Freezers  
F ly Sw atters 
Cream Cans 
Vacation Supplies 

W ater Kegs 

Gasoline Irons

H M M S M M M t M

When Q uality Goods 
VIus Lou' Vrice and Prompt 

Service Are Desired
Take \ o  Chances. Come to a  Store of 

Proven D ependability

Wealdy-Watson-Miller Co.

Proper War of Milking. I 'u n i .:n u :. '.louth
P m a  uUoii.n

Pall and Other S u lta n

Foreign suh-tance clinging to the from failing into the pails to eon- 
flanks and udder of a cow st mlk- I tamlnate the milk 
mg time has been known to contain Custom demands Uiat a work 
fifty  million bacteria per gram. hoise be groomed daily, far more 

For that reason dairymen suggest reason exist*, dairymen declare, for 
the use of a small mouth Bulk pad the dally grooming of a cow that 
even if the cow u  kept scrupulously produces human food, 
clean. They insist ihst before milking

Too much precaution can not be the udders, flanks and bellies of all 
taken they say. to keep loose hair* cows should be carefully wiped with; 
pieces of bedding and other m atter, a clean, damp cloth

IS sms S R I ! )  LEE
Buy. Build and Improve Cairl

and fighting, making the best of 
what she had and selling it to the 
world.

"Brownwood has a wonderful op- , 
portunity. We can be as big as we 
like, we can accomplish anything | 
that we try. if we put forth the pro-1 
gressive effort.

" I  am in sympathy with the Buy. 
Build and Improve movement, and 
I believe that real estate Investors \

Present the outstanding opportunity for large i*v- 
ings— giving you a selection of exclusive fabrics of 
extraordinary interest. A ll of our Spring Weight 
Suits except the blue serge, will be offered for your 
belection.

Society— A dler Collegian Brands

$25.00 values, during this o ffering..........  $20.00
$27.50 values, during this o ffering..........  $22.00
$30.00 values, during this o ffering..........  $24.00

values during thiaofferiny........... $28.00
i n g ...........$30.00
I n g .......... $32.00

values, during this o fferin g..........  $40.00

r— D A R K — M ED IUM  s h a d e s

Regular and Odd Size 

A  Model for Every Type

~ I H C  C C N T C f f  O F  S rR \ / lC L L

paign is constructive and effective. in Brownwood will profit'in  the fu- 
says Grider Lee. manager of the (ur,,

, Brownwood Ice 4: Fuel Co.
I "IYie Buy. Build and im prove ;
Campaign that is being conducted |

| by a number of Brown wood's lead
ing business firms at this tune is 
in my opinion a constructive move- ■

: ment that will have a tendency to 
sell Brownwood to Brownwood peo- 

I pie and at the same time give the • 
i outside world an insight to the 
growth and development we are en- j 
joying and the progressive spirit of 
our citizens." he said.

"People who are looking for a '

THREE STOLEN CURS 
ARE RECOVERED; ONE 

M L R  IN THEFT ;

COLEMAN YOUTH IS 
IN CRASH

NEAR HERE MONDAY

W eevil Emergence 
A ppears Complete 

ait Most Points

KAl.I.IRs. M AY RECOVER

' Roy Powrtl. 16 year old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. E Powell of Coleman 

[sustained a broken right arm and 
other injuries in a car accident on 
Monday afternoon, just outside the 
city limits on the Brownwood and

Three stolen au-nmob.les were f ° ' e™ l  ̂  J ™ *  2 '  ™
recover^. Sunday by members o f i .? ,h„.. . .... . .__ . small roadster and in crossing the
the Brown county sheriffs depart- brWjfr on the coleinan road a short 
ment and one 'nan is in the county I distance from the Frisco crossing on 
jail charged w lth theft in connec-, \jPiwooc] the driver o ’ the car 
Uon with one of the stolrn cars. swerV(Kj too near ihe railing and 
The other two cars were found knorlcPd p ^ , ,  ott the car Another 
abandoned. car met on the bridge, is said to

Ross Brown was arrested ar.d have caused the driver of the Powell 
placed In the county jail charged car m swing against the railing, 

themselves Is as true with cities as with the stealing of a Chrysler road-1 p0well was thrown clear of the car 
it is with individuals. ster belonging to Vernon Prater of antj through the railing to the bot-

There is no sound reason that Brownwood. The car was stolen on j tom o f the small creek at this place.
Abilene should be a better town Saturday night and recovered in | He was rushed to the Central Texas 
than Brownwood. we have better Mason Sunday morning. Brown is hospital where it found that he had 
advantages, more resources, a bet- said to have been sitting in the car a broken arm and a badly bruised 
t»r  climate and soil that will grow at the t me it was located. He was ( right shoulder. His condition Is very 
a wider variety of crops. Yet Abi- immediately placed under arrest and favorable today, It was said
lene has forged ahead of the other i returned to the Brown county Jail. w. 8 . Chaney, a driller in the Pry-

department o f agriculture announc
ed today in its seventh emergence

report o f the season I TORONTO. July fc - t ftV -A fto r

Emergence to July 1 was the same rallying strongly yesterday from her
--------  as on June 1 at all but four stations, j -5-da, fast. M ia  Hope Leontough.

W ASHINGTON. July 6.—tjP)—  They were Florence, S. C.. which ! who collaps'd Monday, took a  turn
Cotton boll weevil emergency ap- reported 8.2 per cent emergence; for the worse today and grsvt)

I pears to be complete at most o f the College Station. Texas. 5.7; Aber- do,l>tr were expressed by her at-
statinns deem N C.. 3 26 nnd Rocky M ount.' lending p h y le la r that she woul/lco-operative reporting

where records are being kept, the 1 W ©., 10  58. arm he.

A'5?nQn Or*C

new location will move to a town 
that is alive and active, one that is 
doing things. You tan rest assured 
that our town will grow and prosper 
II we put forth the proper effort at 
home.

T h e  Lord helps them who help

towns o f this section by hustling No examining trial has been held
_ A Chevrolet coupe that liaa been 

| driven less than 1.000 miles, was 
about 3 S; milesRenew Your Health ™

oil field, is in a local hospital with 
a badly smashed foot sustained Sun
day night while at work on a rig In 
that field Chaney stated this morn- 

north o f Zephyr Sunday afternoon. | ing that he dropped a string o f tools j

ten. is Nature’s 
Perfect Hcalth-Y 
vourrelf of chroii 

| ire undermining 
I Purify your entl 

g a thorough 
—once ct twice, 
cooks— and s 
.vard* y«»u wil 

CalotatM) ad 
yste’u purifier -

on his foot and almost severed the 
big toe on the left foot His condi- ! 
tion is favorable today, reports state ;

Tnce McQueen, son of M r and 
Mrs. J. C. McQueen of 1501 Seventh i

‘ A h * * - H + I + H -

Free! Free!

U v  P n r i f i c a t w i n  The ear belonged to Higginbotham
D V  I  t i l  I H l d U U U  Brothers of Comanche and was stn-

Any physician will u l l  you that > «  from that place sometime last

•P erfec t Pdrifieation j  a  Chevrolet roadster. said to be-
„  > t .a long to Wavman Evans ol R ising! Street, sustained painful but not I 

Star, was found abandon'd near serious injuries Monday afternoon [ 
ailments tnat ^  Slin(lav fif tCmoon The j when the car In which he was rld-

,„V  car had not been stepped lnC coUided with another automo-
_  _ __________ ! bile a short distance out o f Brown-

PROI'. S t  ARSON DIES wood, oil the Comanche road Me-
r,Y BOSTON July 7.—<)Pi— Professor! Queen sustained numerous cuts Ww 

i, , w  Sear-on ‘-•7. of the Ln l- about the he»d  Reports from hi; AA
ti e greatest o f  ail verstt'v o f Nebraska, was found dead i St* tWl thM

G.-t a fam ily in his room at hotel here to d a y .j* **  n* tnw  * e"  \
; a I n j  w i#i full directions. On- Death was believed due to heart dls-1 * ■*- —

t g m i ; ( P [ | |S s u n

P U R E  A LU M IN U M  
( O I L E R  O R  P E R C O L A T O R

Take Your Choice

With 

Each

New

Subscription  

to the8 Qt. Boiler 2 Q uart

Have You H eard the New 
BRUNSWICK RECORDS

W o receive the late Records promptly. Come in 
and hear them when in town.

JO N E S  &  D U B LIN
Home of

Brunswick Phonograph.

Atwater Kent Radios 

Books— Games— Novelties

....................................... ........................ ..........................

O. 6 . Hamnett, district manager of j 
the Maytag Company manufactur- I 

o f Maytag electric washers with 
In Dallas, has been in 

for the past week for j 
the purpose of opening up a retail t 
store here. The store was opened; 
here last Saturday afternoon and Is ' 
located at 315 Biown Street. In the 
Arcade block. J. R. Meter, formerly 
with the Maytag store in Tacoma, j 
Washington, arrived in Brownwood 
Friday night and will assume active 
managership of the Brownwood 
store. Mr Meter 1* moving his fam 
ily and will make his home here. |

The Maytag electric washer is the 
I only product of the Maytag Com- 
I pany. and according to the state-'
I ment of Mr. Hamnett, his company 
manufactures at least one-half of 

[ the electric washing machines on 
the market In the United States, j 

| Mr. Hamnett stated that his busi
ness here has begun well and that 

! In every way he is well pleasxl with 
I Brownwood.I -

s i  CH Id  ART
Visitor Did you finish that pic

tu re  of Perfect Health” you were 
[doing?

Artist: No. the model’s been 111
J  for the past six weeks -  Passing 
I Show,

Banner-Bulletin
or for Two Renewals at

$ 1.0 0  P E R  Y E A R
These prem ium s are  as pictured above ,  bought 

from local stock and a re  heavy weight. On d is
p lay  at A llen  H ardw are Co., and the Banner-Bulletin  
office. Every housewife should have one of these nice 
pieces of w are.

Now is the time fo r preserving so send in your re 
newals or subscribe now.

Banner-Bulletin
209 Brown St.

Teachers Votes not given with these premiums

■ H -1 -H + S + I-K + !
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SUSPECTED SHYER -  
. I T  . IS 

,  TO BE KEPT IN £SU
COLEMAN. July 6— (S p - 1-O liv e r  

O. W ell* has made Ids last escape 
fcoui Prison. Hhereafler lie will be 
ootUlned in a cell witliln prison 
wall*. This was learned Saturday 
afternoon. Soon after Stale Sena
tor Walter C. Woodward learned 
W ell* had been captured by an old 
negro with a shotgun loaded with 
Mrd allot, he wired acting Governor 
Barry Miller as follow.*: "O . C.
W bili, serving IS year;; for astault to 
niqnler and burglary, and under in
dictment In Goleuiaii for murder, 
who recently escaped Ferguson farm, 
lias been captured. Please order 
W ell* confined In cell witliln prison 
walls to prevent re-escape. He Is 
dangerous character, has made sev
eral escapes and must be closely 
guarded. Citizenship will apprecl- 

r a t« prompt action. This Is the same 
ease 1  tallied with you about lust 
week.”  Shortly after Governor M il
ler received Uie message lie wired 
Senator Woodward that he had dl- 
reeted prison wardens to keep Wells 
within the walls.

Poultry Authority 
to Slated to Talk 

Here Friday Night
W alter Burton. American Poultry 

Awoclallon Judge, and manager of 
the Texas office o f  the O. K . Poul
try Journal o f Port Worth, Is sctied-

a to rpeak to the Brown County 
try Association at their regular 
meeting Friday night In tlie county 

court Mom at 7:30 o'clock.
Mr. Burton will speak o f poultry 

and the possibilities o f the Indus
try. He Is a national autliorlty on 
poultry subjects and a full attend
ance o f the association is expected.

When and Where 
Did Big Meteor 

Come to Earth?
About 10 years ago—perhaps long

er—a  giant nietbor fell from the 
skis*, landing. It fc .said, somewhere 
between Ban Angelo and Brown- 
wood. Later this meteor or "fallen 
star." was taken up and sent to the 
8 tate Pair o f Texas, by tire late 
Professor Cummin', according to 
the meager know ledge now at hand.

Professor Cummins presented the 
meteor to the m ate Pair Associa
tion and It lias remained In the cus
tody o f tliat organization ever since. 
I t  was given a prominent position 
o f the Grounds at Fair Park and has 
been viewed by millions o f persons. 
But as It never was labeled few 
realised tliat they were looking at a 
fragment from another world than 
ours.

Now tlie Dallas Astronomical .So
ciety wishes to place a tablet upon 
this great natural curiosity and Its 
o ffic ia l are seeking for more Infor
mation titan Is obtainable from Dal
las sources. Among the facts which 
it wishes to ascertain are: tlie ap
proximate date o f the fall o f the 
meteor, from what point o f  the 
tompa-s It appeared,to come; the 
location o f the land upon whieh It 
fell, the names o f persons now liv
ing who saw It fa ll to the earth from

the sky. whethsr It fe ll In the day or 
night and at about what hour, If the 
fa ll was accompanied by any loud 
noise as o f an explosion.

I f  there are uny old timers In this 
county who can supply any part o f 
this Information, they are asked to 
write E. F. McIntyre, care o f tlie 
State Fair idFTexas, who will be glad 
to receive $hd  acknowledge all let
ters.

J5.0H 1 N 
IT E R  BOARD 
BT CUT DADS

An additional 36000 was granted 
tlie board o f directors o f the Brown 
County Water Improvement District 
No. 1, by City Council In session on 
Tuesday night. T ills makes a total o f 
311,000 allowed tlie board In addi
tion to the 340.000 bonds voted for 
preliminary survey.

H. G. Lucas, secretary' o f the wa
ter board, told Council that tlie 
hearings before the Board o f Water 
Engineers at Austin, and other ex
penses In coimection with the delay 
In granting tlie district a permit to 
build a dam on Pecan Bayou, forc
ed tlie board to ask for more money. 
One thousand dollars will be set 
aside at a time, os It Is needed by 
the board, until tlie total o f 36000 is 
exhausted.

Finance committee was given 
further time to Investigate the pur- 
chase o f an aerial map o f the city. 
No estimate on the proposed Mel- 
wood sewer was available, and tlie 
sewer committee was given further 
time.

Reports o f the city recorder, city 
attorney and chief o f police were 
received.

A representative o f tlie Adams 
Grader Company protested the ac
tion o f council last week In refusing 
to accept a grader ordered. He 
stated the grader was as ordered, 
while Council maintains It was not 
as represented when the order was 
placed.

A petition was read In which citi
zens on Congress Avenue, near Ad
ams street, asked tor a street light. 
8 treet committee was told to Inves
tigate.

City Attorney R. E. Lee reported 
he had sent 60 notiefs to delinquent 
tax payers Tuesday and would send 
a similar number Wednesday.

Councilman E. M. Boon suggested 
that fire trucks care for their own 
districts and that a general alarm 
not be sounded unless necessary. 
T lie  poller committee was told to 
Investigate the matter.

T ra ffic  signal lights recently or
dered will be here witliln a few days. 
Mayor W. D. McCulley reported.

Mayor McCulley stated that tlie 
Santa Fe railroad crossing at Fisk 
Avenue, would soon be repaired. 
The Santa Fe Is to furnish mater
ials. he said.

Saiiltary Commissioner Jfc M. 
Morgan reported that th rj^ o r-fou r 
barrels o f oil were being placed daily-
oil pools o f water 
breeding o f mosqult

M ens  
era. Men’s 
dershirts.

ent the
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Home Builders Warned Against White Ants "-to. TWO H U R T  IN 
P L A N E C R A S H  

N E A R  B YR D S
Two o f tlie three person. In a 

plane which crashed at Stone's 
ranch near Byrds store Tuesday 
morning, were slightly injured, and 
the plane was completely wrecked.

Roy Taylor, stunt flyer o f Dalla*. 
sustained a broken nose and an In
jured eye, and A. W. Stone was 
badly bruised and Jarred. Willard 
McKlnzie another passenger, escap
ed witliout injury.

Taylor said the plane ld t an air 
pocket, causing the sldp to slip Into 
a fa ll of 350 feet. He and Stone 
were treated by a Brownrvood doc
tor.

gets. He returned to Dallas after 
leaving here.

m o t h e r s
Watch for symptoms of worms In

your children. These parasites afe 
tlie great destroy ers o f child life. I f  
you liave reason to think your child 
ha; worms, act quickly. G ive the 
little one a dose or two o f White's 

I Cream Vermltuge. Worms cannot 
exist where this time-tried and suc
cessful remedy Is used. I t  drives out 
the worms and restores the rosy hue 
of health to baby cheeks. Price 36c. 
Sold by Camp-Bell Drug Co.

C O N SU LT  
Madame Lilly 

Noted Psychologist and 
Spiritual Reader. Readings 
daily, Harper Hotel.

M USIC H ATH  ACHE 
CHICAGO . A  violinist here has

discovered that when she play: 
certain high n«te* slie experiences 
a severe toothache. On examining
the affected looth the dentist found 
that it was perfectly sound. It  
never aches except under the in
fluence o f the high note*

The annual number o f divorces per 
1.000 marriages In the United State* 
was 35 in 1870, SI In 1300. and 145 in
1334
----------- ----- ---- ------------------------ ^

300 rolls guilt cut to n ,  45c
Taylor was at the ranch, owned i i ___N o r w o o d 's  Stores

by Charles Stone. Tor a July Fourth rxm '  " o r w o o t r s
picnic, and was taking up pessen- I

- r ~

-  i2 $ O O O D A M  
t e r m it e  t o  t h i s  t e

W A R . S T R U C T U R E  
dWr*^e-r?'«»<»ewv> M a t u r e  ‘
T k P E  Ok W H IT E  AMT.

(d e e t v j  W INGED 
T e r m i t e .

---TEST SHACK IN
HE BUIUT OF CH SM ICAULV

* * * •  JgP O fr :

Fifteen million dollar* damage [other trees, crops and various aunage lias been serious are chang- 
every year is the toll which Federal fo™“  of vegetation. b< their building regulations in ac-

The Federal Bureau o f Entoinolo- codance with the Bureau’s sugges- 
gy has several specialists constantly tic\
at work to determine methods to J3|en the untreated wot*’ *  ’ 1 

o f which there keep this enormous damage down burnings is in uireet lo iitac . 1th

entomologist' estimate Is taken by 
the boring proclivities o f the ter
mite or wlilte ant,
are 42 species In the United States.

The little pale-colored, soft- 
bodled. social Insects o f the order 
Isopetera. some o f wliich are totally 
blind, destroy the foundations and 
woodwork of buildings and articles 
In them, as well as living fruit and

SULLIVAN MACHINE 
ADDS NEW E f l f I N T

termite damage in the

Seam Driw* 
it weight Un- 

ood'f

Reserve 
OF

let No. 11

NAL R<NK
close o f tjfciness on June

3644.660.31
1,940.67

CJiarter No 8312
REPO RT OF C O ND ITI

T he  C it izens  N ati
at Brownwood. In tlie Stale o f Texas, at 
-0. 1327.

RESOURCES /
1. a  Loan: and discounts. Including rediscounts,

acceptances of other banks and foreign bills of 
exchange or drafts, sold with Indorsement of 
tills bank (except those shown hi Item 1 -b • 3(^4 660.31

2. Overdraft.:, secured. None; unsecured, 31.940.67,..............
3. U. S. Government securities owned:
a  Deposited to secure circulation (U. 8 . bonds pal

value i ................................................................/  3100,000.00
b  A ll o ilier United Btates Government security

(including premiums, if any* ...........3 .— t 120.100.J
4. © th e ' bonds, stacks, securities, etc- owned 
8. Banking House, none; Furniture and fUro
7. Rea! estate owned other than banking hou
8. Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve 
to. Cash In vault and amount due Iren; natjj 
11. Amount due from  fctate banks, banker;/

panics In the United States (other ' i 
Itfm s g. 9. and 10 *

13. Cheeks on other banks in the sam ty or town as re
porting bank (other than Item

Total of Items 9. 10. 11. 12,
14. a Checks and drafts on banks/liUudlng Fed

eral Reserve Bank* located ̂ ita g e  0f city or 
town o f reporting bank . . J . . . . .....................  f  10.207.34

b Miscellaneous cash Items .......................  19.863.63
15. Redemption fund with IF  8 . Tr%surer and due from U.

8 . Treasurer .........................................................................
18. Other assets, If any ........................................ ..................

3264.416.55

7.684.62

8,161.28

30,070.97

5.000.00
9,267.01

T lie  Sullivan Kiachtae Slum on
Austin Avenjj has recently added 
an 800 vxHflq strain hammer tor 
work on cd'wcll equipment. This is 
the lin t tnilpment ot tills kind to 
be Instqfcq in Brownwood and is e 
verJ valuable addition in as much 
as it Jlakes It possible to do a great 
deal g work here tliat has lormerly 
becnihipped to Ranger or Brieken- 
rklH;
J ’Fie Sullivan Machine Shop start- 

** bustness In Brownwood a few 
Jeur- a«n In a very small way and 
s now the best equipped umclum 

flhop  o f its kind in this oil district.
New machinery hat been added 

from time to time as the develop
ment In this field progressed and 
the demand for It arose. In this 
way the sliop has keep abreast with 
tlie time and It now is in a posi
tion to do practically every kind of 
machine work that an oil field re 
quires.

Work from as for south as San 
Antonio and as far west as Crane 
county Is sen! in to this shop by 
both rail and truck and the vdume 
of business that this Institution 
bring; to Brownwood Is surprising.

W ie n  Interview by h Bulletin re
porter. with reference to the future 
development of the oil fields in ’.his 
Immediate section and tlie future 
growth of Brownwood as a result, 
Mr. J. P. Sullivan, manager o f the 
Sullivan Machine Shop, said, “ H ie  
oil development In this the Heart 
o! Texas section has Just begun, and 
there will be u thorough test made 
hi every county in this territory end 
the proven area will be fully de
veloped. .

I f  one takes into consideration 
the fact that for j0 years there has 
been continuous development in  a  
smell territory in the State o f Penn
sylvania. that Is no* much larger 
than Broxn county, then it Is easy 
to believe that with this vast un
tried territory of ours that there will 
be much work done for many years 
to come.

“ I  feel sure that Brownwood will 
be a town ot at least double its pres
ent size In 5 to 10 years time."

RECESSES FOR WEEK
I

to a minimum. I t  Is urging city the gbund. 
building officials to slightly modify g j o a  ’ .
their budding codes to th g a r tJ 6 »  gppthwcst. C>ntral~We»t*and Pacific 
pests and is advising c o u p t/ A ^ it, Coa3t sUU>s b  often vrry Mrk)us 
to give helpful adv Ic e ^ jla rw  home ygy entomologists, 
builders. . I In  Uie Canal Zone, where the peat
, So,nr localities where termite ^  prevalent, i chemically-treated

wooden shack Is used for experl-11 
ments with the Insect.

Termites live in large colonies. 
There arc both winged and wingless | 
mature individuals, "soldiers" an d1 
"workers." and various fertile repro- 

I ductlve forms. The "workers", which ;
I are blind, are the most destructive. 
They are able to penetrate tlie Jiard- 

| est o f woods provided they Jiave 
| access to moisture In the ground.

A lter going over the criminal I Considerable damage has been! 
docket o f the Brown county court wrought by the pest In many gov- 
this morning and finding tliat of the | eminent buildings in Washington. I 
more than 100 ease, on the dockc1 *U5,000 being spent at one time to|| 
not one was ready for trial. Judge j repair a temporary war structure; 
E. M. Davis, dismissed tlie jurymen 1 rendered unsafe by the gnawinv 
summoned for this week’s court. One away 8t thc foundation. The fol-1 
case, that ot the State of Texas vs j g iving prevention method Is sug-1 
W ill Nunn, charged wtthaggriuated , ^  government entomologists 1

No foundation Umbers. floors,assault, was scheduled to be tried 
before Judge Davis this afternoon 
at 1:30.

Fifteen of the 107 case: on the

sills, clapboard, etc., o f untreated I 
wood should be laid oil or in the 
earth, and untreated beams must 
not be laid In concrete without at 11 
least one Inch of concrete under
neath and separating it from the j 
earth. A special grade o f hard ’ 
mortar should be used In making I 
cement for foundations or in cellars | 
walls where they are In contact with I 
the earth, as termites are able to 11 
penetrate certain mortar after It Is 1

docket were disposed of this mom- 
‘ ing. The defendants in thirteen eas
es were adjudged not guilty and two 
cases were dismissed upon the rec
ommendation of the county attor
ney.

Thc case o f the State o f Texas 
versus Charles L. Camp, charged
with embezzlement, was c o n t in u e d    _
until the next term of court by the | ̂ ome years*old.

StThe defendants whom the court ? 5af * ty * «  hrtek-work! 
adjudged not guilty this morning. • * • ? * " *  b* low the surface should 
and thc offenses they were charged * *  fac*d W PP«1 *1th concrete, 
with, are as follows: at least one Inch thick.

M. T . Bancy. aggravated assault: I Metal termite guards should be , 
Marvin Van Nort. swindling 'two provided between the earth and 
counts); Ly inan Stewart, carrying a treated foundation timbers, stone, 
pistol; W. O. McCullj carrying a brick or concrete foundations. By I 
pistol: R. H. Weak's, swindling; simply inserting a sheet of galvan-
Chartes Holt, wife desertion: R. L. ized Iron Into the masonry and 1 
Grant, wife desertion; W. H. Him- turning thc projecting edges down- 
mons. w‘ fe desertion; W. A. Sim- ward at an angle, communication of
mons. wife desrrtlon;' R. F. Starnes, 
swindling; W. I. McCormick, swind
ling. and C. M. Flowers, swindling. 
CJiarges against Stella Griffith for 
adultery were dismissed.

Judge Davis stated this morning 
tliat it Is very likely that several 
criminal cast- will be baa'd durm j 
the third week o f court, that week 
being set for civil Jury cases.

Men*! Paint . 
for middle 
$9.50.-

termltes with the earth can be cut 
off.

In less pretentious frame build
ings, metal caps are placed over tne 
tops o f construction stone piling, 
pillars, or wooden supports.

There are three principal point* 
to remember— insulation o f untreat
ed woodwork from the earth, metal 

,tte shields to shut o ff the shel
t e r  kibes built by the insects over 
impenetrable substances, and treat- 

, men! of interior woodwork and 
Suits funjlture with preservatives The 

last recommendation Is directed 
^principally to builders in the Gulf 
1 States, tlie Southwest and Southern 

California.

■'ll -Jil-eJi

T o t a l . . . , .......................................... 31,342,521.12
U A ^ U T T E S

10. Capital stock paid i n .............t ........ ................................... $100,000.00
to. Surplus fu n d .......................... £............................................ 100,000.00
311 •U n d iv ided  proflu  
23. L'lrculatltig notes ou 
Si. Amount due to national 
21. Amount due to Btate banks.

fine. None due to banks In fi 
38. Cashier’s checks outstanding . 

Tota l o f Items 34. 25. 26. 27,

era, and trust companies
countries)................

29
30

deposit* (i
(deposits payable within 30

28. ...879.866.07

''0.934.26 
98,000 00 
15.007.54

63,009.46
11.849.07

'V
nudc 
ok Or

deposit** subject to Reserve
iys):
heck .................................. 709,668.34
leu  than 30 days (other

ielpal deposits secured by 
surety b o n d ....................

4.862.73

90.749.71
8 ,000.00

Individual deposlU subject 
Certificate* o f depoeit due 
than for money borrowed)

81. State county, or other mi 
pledge o f assets o f this bank

33. Dividends unpaid ................
Total o f demand dejx>slU<other than bank 
deposits) sub to Reserve, .tems 29, 30, 31, 32.
33. and 34 ....................................................... 8813.290.78

Ttate deposits subject to Rese%e (payable after 30 days, or 
subject to 30 days or more notice, and postal savings*:

36. Savings deposits .............. ...................................................  108.895 32
37. Oliver time deposits ......... 1 ....................................................  19,870.00

Total o f time deposits s/bject to Reserve,
Items 36, 36, 37, and 38 ................................1128,46632

18. Ukltod States deposits (ofc*r than postal savings), ln- 
, ‘ eluding W ar Loan depositL oount and deposit* o f  U n it

ed States disbursing o m e e fv ; ............................................  1,981.70

T o t d ............................................ ...11,341521.12
STATE  OF TEXAS, County o  Brown, u :

I. Clyde Mclntosli, Otohld Df the above named bank, do solemnly 
3«oar tliat the above stateme^ u  true to the best o f nty knowledge and 
biller. r  CLYDE MCINTOSH, cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to icfore me tills 6th day o f July, 1427.
JAMES L. W HITE, Notary Public 

>>. 8 . Abney. H. M. Hughes. Directors. 
Reserve I£S3£No. 981?

R X PO h T i f  CO ND ITIO N  OF
1 DUritct Mo. 11

/

m i n
V

U S
Cofigenre the fruit and vegetable* of the summer for winter use. 
have all the supplies necessary to this work.

W e

Fruit Jars, all sixes. Jar Filler*. Col lander*. 
Presses, Jar Tops, Cape, U d s  and rings.

Basting Spoons. Fruit

Preserving Kettles in enaunel, tin and Alumnium

Special— 12-Quart Pure Alumnium Preserve Kettle, only . .  .$1.50

J. P. McLEOD
HARDWARE STORE

1,000.000 Customers Sachdaijbnterfiie^urnstlits el

P IG G L V  W I G G L Y

Originators of Food Price Reductions 

Seif Service and Save

When other reforms and furtherreduction.^remade 

you can moat certainly rely on

TO LEAD THE WAY

From the beginning Piggly Wiggly has been in the 

forefront, blazing the trail to new and better methods 

with lower prices on dependable, quality merchandise

Our Success Has Been Tremendous
The merit of our methods and the justness of our 
price, has carried

GGLY WIGGLY
< 2/f£ f- (L t f r o r u i*

In a comparatively short time

Ii is safe to say that no oth er system of food merchan- 
disingon earth has had and is '-till having such wide
spread popularity. * «,

You can rest assured that this popularity has been 

well earned. Fair and consistent dealing, one price to 

all and that the lowest price. Self service—so you can 

make your own selections— wreigh your ow n purchas
es and know that you are getting what you pay for at 

the price marked on the article. ‘

If you have not bought from us, be sure to visit our 

store immediately. You will be glad you came.

g f  na.

No. I
401
Fixk
P i  — *
wwwUt

PIGGLY WIGGLY
H L I  P S  T H O S E  W H O  H E L P  T H E M S E l  V E S

17007124
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Patent Medicine#

Reductions— while there is plenty of time to wear these dresses, fine styles 
’ nd materials, choice of over 150 dresies, ccme see if the style you want is 
not here at the price you want to pay. Investgiate this Dress Sale tomorrow!

NELLY D O N  FROCKSUp to $69.50 Dresses 
Up to $55.00 Dresses 
Up to $45.00 Dresses 
Up to $35.00 Dresses 
Up to $19.85 Dresses 
Up to $13.95 Dresses

Delightfully flowered in the prints of 
springtime, cool dresses for morning 
w e a r ................... $1.98 $2.25 to $3.98

CH ILD R EN ’S DRESSES
SHEER C O O L  DRESSES

Voiles, Linens, Organdies al 

$3.98 to $9.98, $12.75

Several Hunt

2 to 6— and 7 to 14 in Lucette frocks 
correctly 3tylcd, $2 to $5 values

-—- —■ 211% Reductions

airs
GOOD ONT.Y

^Zhis C e rt if ica te  entities the Hder to  out Cu.y 
$12.00 set o f 10 fu ll site

V ivan i Exceptionnel Bnity Products 
exactly at described herew ith ., • *
Redeemable 4

N . Chare whct.Tr, i. h.M .« t f  Sctaie CanHette nett
ia«  *  vary aorafl torrica chsrg* o f o r  $1.97, » Wvh inrlud 

Mdtrrerytbmg ie fujf or this mircio'11 i

Did you read our Shoe Ad yesterday— then you missed a treat— reductions in 
a July Slipper sale this week in White Kid, Rose Blush, Parchment Patent, 
Red, Green and Blue Slippers and others— values $7.50 to $10.00 regular at 
the low price of $4.95— be fitted to several pairs.

Fine 40 Inch Silk Prints in Beautiful Colorings
3 Yards will make a short sleeve summer dress and at prices now available you 
will want several patterns.

ONE L O T  CHOICE SILKS FINER PRINTS  

$2.49

MEN'S O XFO RD S— narrow widths about 
fords to sell for p a ir ......................................

■  ■  “TH£l3TOOElFOO’ALL

p W - M -r i n W i l h  I -----------------M y . t t r y  M ^ v i S d  b ,  M , .  W  ! * * " » * *  "

piunt.no'co fusu.H.Tii----- i p 1- ^  «* *“ Br̂ nwood's ikm 1 _______/___l_1___________________ _________________ - ___  1 W illiam son Dies
» « 'W ™ a  C0 "_ ---------- I f  before the State Board o f W i Im  R n d n »r<  for _____________________________________________ - ___  : . . . .
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f f : HE A L S O  SERVED

UCAN airmen have thrilled the world with 
' their daring and suecesaful exploit* during the 

P M & * *  weeks. Colonel d ia ries  Lindbergh. Lieuten
an t# ‘Maitland and Hegenberger. Clarence Chamber
lin  k^id Commander Byrd and his crew of hSrolc 
STtilsr triumphed over great difflculUes in their

before the State Board o f Water Engineers for 
the privilege o f using the water* o f Pecan Bayou 
and Jim Ned Creek for domestic and Irrigation pur
poses. The Board's final decision will be based upon 
law and equity, after It has considered the mass of | 
more or less technical Information that has beer 
placed before It in two hearings.

Pubhc opinion, though, will do much toward shap
ing the state's water conservation policy; -aiul in - 
shaping public opinion favorably. Brownwood has a

flights, and while lame 1* transitory their Jtrollg ally tn the Dallas News which gives editorial 
w ill always be Inscribed among the honored endow m ent to this e tty^  contentions In the water 

o f aviation controversy and accepts the Issue as one o f statewide
mander Byrd's expedition Irian New Vork to interest and importance The News said Monday 
which ended with a forced landing 175 miles morning:

Ifcm ifa r io . the goal toward which the plane labored i between the Syndicate Power
lo r  )4 tty  hours, was every bit as thrilling as -vaa the Company and Uie Brow n County Water Improvement 

Colonel Lindbergh. HeavUy laden with fuel District is not apt to be ended by the decision of 
uppllcs and Its crew of four men. the America' “ * ,. Bo* rtl *  Engineers, whatever It may be.

WOMB its way through log and storm, over hundreds

f l a g  of
s n C u n r  
wtoMd

the and Its landing at Le Bourget field would called on to make seems to be whether the Brown
-"ave-been easily accomplished had not the forces o f County Improiement DVtrtct shall be allowed to con-

^ t t x  V “  ‘ t r i i o t  ri A  tM  , A  AA A ..M  TSa a a m  TV a  . . a . .  m  J  T Ia .  V I  1 -

of water which could not be observed frem

I* involves issues both of fact and law. apparently, 
which only the adjudication o f the courts can settle. 

■“The decision the Board of Waters Engineers la

n a 'it i  conspired against it. That Commander Byrd 
■bd 'his companions were able to save their lives was 
(hM tb  their rare skill as aerial navigators and to their 
* t # i *  nerve* In a period of extreme danger The 

» f the "America" Is entitled to much honor.

truet dams across Pecan Bayou and Jim Ned Creek 
to impound something like .>00.000 acre-feet of water, 
partly for Irrigation purposes and partly to provide 
a domestic supply for the city of Brownwood. Or
dinarily Pecan Bayou and Jim Ned Creek are dry i 
for a large part of the jear but their flood waters. J 
which It Is desired u> impound, flow into Die Colo- j 

■ccly less daring was the successful flight of rado river. The Syndicate Power Company claims ! 
Army men. Maitland and Hegenberger. from the right to Impound the immense quantity oi 6,400.- 

a- , , ... o , ... .  ,h€lr 00 acre-feet of the waters o f the Colorado by means
H  T nn C iX 0 ,!0  ” ° n°JUlU 8tr>i<ht .** o f dams to be bu.lt across the stream short distances

above Austin. That quantity of water. It Is stated. Is | 
more than the maximum annual run-off o f the entire 

The flight was accom- w atershed of the Colorado, and more than three : 
times the mean annual flow. Obviously, therefore. I 

s*. ... . . .  such an Impounding of water as the Brown Count-.'
'jf ld e  to every American citizen who rejoice? in the w , ter improvement District seeks to make would de-

0 | f * <
r

t t t  across the Pacific was followed without d lffl- 
tSjJJ and the longest ocean hop ever made in an 
S n c  was accompllslied The flight was a 

tQ fr1 by little publicity and yet it gave a thrill

o f the United States Arm;

]£ ii]e  all these marvelous flights were being made. 
BoWdVer and the science of aerial navigation was 
#ac#tr lng such valuable service, other heroes of the 

arc using their planes In a more practical 11 
tacular manner We are reminded, for to
o l Major Gordon McCoy, an instructor of 

tb#*^renr.» see national guard at Memphis. When 
t b i^ r e * '  Mississippi flood reached its crest, and 
thMfland* of persons were being marooned in three 
a ta B . Major McCoy climbed into an army plane 
A flf^ le -v  out over the watery waste* of the great 
i l i a  valley Day after day. night after night, scarce
ly  B ^ f i r i  or eating, he searched far people caught to 
the swirling flood waters and directed rescue launches 
teSttem . Literally thousands of lives were saved 
u a j^ re «u ii of his skilful emplo;ment o f an airplane
‘-----  work, and many there are who will always

with gratitude his timely assistance tn their

we honot the Lindberghs, the Byrd*, the 
and Hegenberger* therefore, we should 

McCoys No big prises were award
ed him, no fame Is his. no flattering offers o f profit- 
abl|_employment are awaiting Major McCoy. But. 11 
It be tree that "he profits most who s e r  e* best." Me- 
C og jia s  a reward that is even Treater than that of 
the gallant filers who have t r a d e d  the uncharted 
air-lane, over the oceans.

prive the Syndicate power Company of tha quantity 
It alleges an established legal right to.

"It  will not readily be believed that the Board,of 
Water Commissioners has witting ceded such a T ight 
s the power company claims since to that case II 

.he fact as to the flow o f the stream Is correctly 
tated. its action would have the effect not only o f 

precluding the irrigation project which the Brown 
T-ounty Water Improvement District Is seeking to ef- 
ectuate, but to foreclose all other opportunities tha' 
may exist along the upper reaches of the s rrait) 
It Is plain, in the light of this consequence, why the1 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce has Intervened in 
toe controversy on the side of the Brown County 
Water Improvement District.

Th i  M y j r c ay -Housi
S'‘tie *M t- hw«i< Mutt 

T*4 khmit IMMrsrH*urt+ct 
tent Br S*AM l Mrfu/s/M 4i 1*1 

Strict ta
T*i A*eSi

C~ur**ir.aj» Co*r'*A%*ut
Ji MfidtU ft/ Chetr/l iti fee n *"!
M ill 4!ft 01 A$ irt
f.atttM/VfS ^ ivtU

MiA'M. Merits **• 
MW*' ***f kf" to* *  'O

o* fhtit*4
tie * >u> idPtn T»* Mm #/# 

ImiH,9 Art, v* Qt « 
Mt*» it Au kt *Mil

r/*f*WSMY'AWi 
Adtij no Tttrvi***I OiS—it

m iiVa:, /Urn <ybf Cm Cum 
H a Ah  . M *100*

r**i »h f f  ftHHM/i 
/hr S " fH.tr Afth*< J$* f  *»i, 

ft oerne/** /'liMjufltV* ’tn 
Ccj An Jei/1 ("Itiftt/i*

iurif Sn * JnAif Asiiil hnifc
/vow 0 P [H  -S U  IT

Tlta Falls, leaving there a month ago 
1 for k vacation. He had visited a t  ‘
I home in  Memphis, 'frith

,  »  • * i f  u  In West Virginia and witn rea t L O U l S V l l l O ,  A V .  in Pittsburgh. Pennsylvania.
______  ■' ! had Just gone to Louisville to

k  n  w iiiiam u n  his brother. R. A. Williamson, when
*• u - Williamson, well known' r i . a t h  Physicians had

Brownwood oil man. received news 1 d 1 occurred, pnysicians naa
last night o f the sudrf u death of

s mo 
relatives

his brother. Edgar D. Williamson. 
In Louisville, Kentucky, and left 
this morning for Louisville to at
tend the funeral.

Edgar D. Williamson's home was 
in Memphis, Tennessee, but he had 
spent a good deal of time in Texas 
In recent years, bad had interests In 
Brown county and had frequently 
visited here. He was associated with 
his brother, F, D. Williamson. In 
this county in 1920, being here when 
they drilled to their M. M. Cox No. 
1 Fbr the last year or so he had

iurred. Phystcla... M  
o f valvular heart Irou- ^

death qc|u 
warned 
ble.

Mr. Williamson was about sixty 
years old. and Is survived by a son, 
who lives to Memphis. Tennessee; He 
will be buried to Cave H ill Ceme
tery, to Louisville, Kentucky, beside 
his wife, who died a few yoafs'ago

50 White and 
Hat# for ladies, 
$2.95.— Non

D R U G S T O R E

Friday and 
Saturday

Spe ials
Thi» 160-room spirit house, cov

ering over 6 acres, was continuous
ly under construction for 36 years. 
its creator believing that if building 
operations stopped she >*uuM die. 
It it built o f rare woods, and fine 
marbles with priceless stained glass 
Tiffaqy window* and mouldings 
and fixtures of silver and gold.

Late Eccentric Heiress 
Priceless Materials as

res 5>i?,000,000-—Fantastic Structure Wrought in 
fonument to Disoidered Imagination.

Gillettes Newest Creation
Milady Decollette Razor

— F r e e —
With 50c Bottle of Palmolive Shampoo

I cheater had the mean* to generou*- 
I If’ follow the spirit plan* of her 
ghostly architects. Kitchens in un-

• 'c  » *  a dream, fantastic d  
a l a i r 'd *  s. J k J O i  »  d ve ll'#
from some other planet'I* the gpFt 
house built by the l a t e e x p e c t e d  places, glass doors in bath-

. *  W A / v m e  v i u n d A n t c  . , I a « . . . . . .  « ,1a a  a
T h e  law governing the allocation of water rights Winchester at San Jose Callfornta" a L f ' I e n

1 which was recently visited by a shape to ceilings and even to floors, 
touring party o f Dodge BroUiers 47 fire ;'«iP?v»as many as three in 
and Graham Brothers dealers on each room. mark*ftCC0n?ifiietion of
the West Coast, according to advice ihts 160 room mystery ~ mansion

ucortls a preferential claim to irrigation project* 
> w  power developing purposes. H ie  grant, of that 
ireference was Initially sound, for the reason that 
toe use of the waters of our streams far Irrigation will

ered With the new four cylinder mo
tor >vaa one ot the real joys of the 
trip, member* of the touring party | 
advised Dodge Brothers officials.

Quietness of opeiatlon. a sweep- j A 
ine surge o f power, and noticeably i 
increased gasoline mileage are but 
a few of the outstanding bettcr-

1 eld a larger public benefit than could be hoped lor " * • £ « »  V °>d Joncs' 10081 00(180 Thc,e KraJld b* ]11*;oom 01 p“ rl> put> “  , lhf  Dod5<*
rom their use to generating electrical energy, and * * * * * «  a " :”  maPlc »  beautifully carved tTM jw raoo lfte . the greatest value lor the

1 Tht builder, beiievm* that -lie tb" pattern looks like cobweb. G o ldT f»At money while the crazy Wln- 
would die If she stopped construe- * nd ?Hver chandeliers with rook
tlon. ha* left a structure that ram- crvstaJ cUtled shades hang tocon-

I ble* grotesquely over 6 acres of 
grounds. Its roof look* like those

BEN LIND SEY  IS O U STED

court order finally ha* removed Judge 
Lindsey from hi* position as judge o L  do- 

relations in Denver, alter a tenure, of more
acore o f year*. The eminent judge has ; t™ '

I the

toe wisdom of that preference has been enhanced 
oy .the fact that water power for the generation of 
electrical energy has lost much o f the advantage over 
coal and lignite, of which last named fuel we have 
Immense stores, that It formely had. Whatever may 
ye the legal merits of the controversy, there can be 
io doubt that the economic* and social merits of it ment* are the vision of a disordered; 
'le on the side of the Brown County Water Improve
ment District.

" I t  Is true that, considered from the standpoint 
f  the state's economic and social interests, the case 

is somewhat complicated by the claim set up by the 
ice growers along the lower reaches o f the Colorado.
They have Ions been using the waters for Irrigation, jen  blank walls, suites oi rooms that 
and they assert that their supply would be dlmtn- , wtnder so aimlessly th a t#  visitor 
lshed by the execution of the project o f the Brown 1 
County Water Improvement District, whereas It would 1 
not be by the execution o f the project of the Svndi- I 
cate Power Company There seem to be several fact- '
Which contradict that assertion. But however that i 
may be. It can hardly be thought likely that the rice

gruously to ptne finished roomsTI 
hand rubbed mahogany poms with

chest*, mansion represents the least 
| value for'tig greatest money.'

Contract for the erection
of a city, and its interior arrange- beaver board; blind chimneys repose eight story. *300.00 building to

imagination made real in rare 1 ln-Vitlc direc ions of wraiths, which 
weeds, fine marbles, priceless stain
ed glass T iffany windows, and stiver 
and gold mouldings and fixtures.

Stairs ihat ninke 9 turns to rise 
slightly over 8-iect. doors that open

In corners: constructed under the 1 iiene has been let try \bllene lntcj
ests. The Mims Dry Gods Com; 
of which Ernest Mims, 'ormi 
Brownwood. is the head, til, 
the building. I

even In the spirit world must have 
been questioned tor their sauitr.

"This three million dollar Jumble 
of architectural uselessness," com
mented one o f the Dodge louring 
party. "Is one o f the finest exam
ples of w hat not to do with your 

walking 50 feet is as lost as If in { money, even if yo udo have an In- 
the Mammoth Cave. ’ come of *1.000.00 a day."

W ith the immense Winchester. "The performance o f the new 
fortune c i her disposal. Mrs. W in- ‘ Dodge Brothers DcLuxe Sedan pow-

Ab

Agptftn . " .  19c I 65c minds Cream .........53c
Mffptrta....... 33c < \  36c Mcnnens Shaving
£  Aspirin. . . .  *f*c J | \  Cream .........................3Se

Ladies’ 
Hose, silk 
yair.— Nor

one term for which he was not elected.

Contemporary Thought

vrers can substantiate such a claim to the use of 
waters of the Colorado with a plea of priority 

«..c  .*>*• - ~  a* would deny the people living albrg the upper
ouster order being passed upon the re - i rtacne.  ^  accti)s ^  them. "

of the last election to which he "a *  defeated | 
who since ha* died

Lindsey Is a casualty .o f the wave of ku* 
that swept over the country. Claiming to be 

based upon the principle* of Chris*
, the itlan sought control of public offices and 

and here and there was successful I t  ae- 
the defeat of Judge Lindsey, but to the 

1U success It was doomed and has practically 
from those sections where formerly It 

dreaded power ! _

Because of his recently enunciated idea* a* to that e rtr  t)ecome established in America." De- 
*-rl#J.marriage. Judge Lindsey has been subjected ~u> . pi>e the fact that It came over only about 15 years 
much crttlcism and a great deal of the prestige he its descendant* already number countless millions 
formerly enjoyed as an outstanding juvenile court aU(j  h#ve out through the eastern and north

has been lost In  his long period of service ^ , , ^ 1  states, leaving destruction and poverty behind 
Peeked occasion to interest liimsclf in the domestic .ijenl jn oj)e stretch of 1.200 square miles they dam- 
affglrs o f thousands of tamiltes. and U his deduction* age<j #t least 75 per cent o f the.corn crop. They arc 
asM# the basic dlfHculbes to the way of marital lltrv advancing on the corn belt and *0 alarmed is | 
haggtnexs were erroneous It was because human na- lhe government that the Senate ha* voted *10.000.-

W AR ON WORMs
New Vork Tlm#s: A glutton and opposed to birth 

coa*rol. the corn borer ft, an Immigrant from Central 
Europe It  has been described by the secretary of 
agriculture a* "one of the most alarming crop pests

not a dependable quantity that can be charted 
even by an expert As a Juvenile 

Judge he exercised a splendid Influence upon 
Uves of thousands of boys and girls and many

000 to help fight them. The corn crop Is one of the 
most valuable to the country, and the corn-borer 1* 
an enemy difficult to control or eradicate. Already 

j tn a number of state* campaigns against the creature
who win call him blessed because he helped . &re carried out. Efforts have been made to es-

jo find the pathway of truth and honor as they 
coming into the maturity of manhood and wo-

s a sorry service that the klan performed

tablish a quarantine. This has not proved effective. 
In some areas burning the cornstalks in which the 
borers winter has been tried. Were it not that they 
also nest to other plants this might promise fair sue- 

R accompllslied Judge Lindsey s removal from cesg The only hope appears to lie to extensive clean
ing up under federal and state aid, to the hope that 

1 the pest can be kept to check while the experiment* 
; to domesticate its "control"—a fly that, thrives to 
i Europe— Rrc continued.

r , • -------- o--------

but a type o f service that Is characteristic of 
activity everywhere

C A N N IN G  TH E SURPLUS

CO U NTY farmers are try ing to *a\ e their 
field and garden produce and Increase 

net Income* Thousands of can* for use to 
fruit* and vegetables have been distributed 

, one carload o f cans being distributed 
than a week, according to information reach- 

A carload of cans were distributed

FROG RASH
Cleburne Review : The prosperity of a community

1s not measured by population, but by it* civic and 
commercial progress. "

A handful of workers achlev e more than a city full 
oi drones

Team work is what counts to everything. A prom- 
ago, and the supply of cans to the lock.' mem ooach recently said: "G ive me a team of aver- 

has been exhausted. Along with the can* age ability who will work together, each with the 
been sold a great deal of special equipment other and all for the team, and I will win over any 

and pressure cookers team made up solely of individual stars."
Individual ability makes great men— shining light* j 

Brown —but It Is mass co-operation o f energetic men, civic 
spirit, home pride and community enterprise that 
builds a town's progress and prosperity.

Men of this community, be ye more than mere

U e lm e  to preserving, sealers 
bciflb to active demand.

t f ie  development o f home canning m 
tstrnm  1* *  direct result of the work done by the 
bMb#. consumption or lor market later In the year 
M d l given Instruction and demonstration* in the 
m V  o f  calming everything from beef to beans, and resident*— be citlaem 
eaclfYear the quantity o f foodstuffs that Is preserved The shirker says: “Let George do It. 
laaM rm ou* Much o f the food that is thus preserved says: “Let me help."

~ Nm c H  otherwise be wasted, for the local market for 1 -------- o -------
U sdff and vegetable* is glutted during the active

The worker

The true leader tries to arouse the nation, the I
and the farmer is unable to dispose of aur- 1 politician to lull It to sleep -  Virginian-Pilot,

Canning preserve.-, the surplus for
of for market later to the yesu- ter tflUn'1

It  looks like our inland waterways were getting too 
American Lumberman.

It was a Wise promoter v ho merged the hot days 
| and the dog days into the hot-dog days—Arkansas

annual Atlantic City beauty pageant has been , ° eeette
by the Big Bisters' Association, possibly 1 And If the Mississippi river Is the Father o f Waters 

have been carrying o ff tne i  ,  pity mother doesn't make him behave.— Dallas |

25c Sal Hepatica .
50c Sal Hepatica .
>1.00 .Sal Hepatica 
60c Rub Alcohol ..
*1.00 Syrup Pepein 
50c Syrup Pepsin ..
30c L ls tertn e .........
fiOc L is ten n v .........
>1.20 L ts tertoe .......
60c Milk Magnes. 

e-\26c Bayer's 
00c Bay 
1125

T-el e.st Aspirin . l l r
axtoria ................  S9c

Lysol .................  I9e
60c Lysol ........................3*c
50c L a vo r ts ....... .............3*c
25c Lavori* ...............  !»<•

60c Syrup F i g s ..........43c
SI.00 W ine C a rd u i_____ 79c
>1.00 Mile* Nervine .. S9r

Hair Tonics and 
Shampoos

#1.00 Mahdeen .............. ,79c
#1.00 93 Hair Tonic . . .  79c 
50c Petroleum Hair Rub 39c 
* 1.00 Lucky T iger-H air

T o n ic ........................      ttlc
tie Palmolive Shampoo 3Se 
5c Mulsifled Coconut 

til Shampoo ............. 3Sv

R/ZOR BLAD ES
>1.00 Rzor Blades  73s
50c Hstfd. Blades . . : . . .  JSc 
35c R azorB lades..........29c

Toilet Article*
*1.00 Hind's Creatn . . .  7*e
50c Hind's C re a m ........ S5c
>1 Coty's Face Powder Me 
15c Lov'me Face Powder JSc 
>1.00 Marlnello Powder. 79c 
50c Marlnello Pow der.. .S*c 

Talc Powder . 19c 
tlssc Talcum .  ,19c 
Ddbnry's Soap. .21 c 

olive Soap . . . .  le
35c f^bnds Cream ........ ?9e

J3r

\QScf Palmolive Shaving
earn ......................... 29c

Klenzo Shaving
Jream . . . . . . . -----  7#c

50c Ipana Tooth Paste. ,3*c 
00c Pepspdent Tooth

Paste . ...............•.... My
w  Mag. Tooth Paste .’.4r 
25c Mag. Tooth Paste V*e 
■JSc Usterated Tooth

Paste . - ............ v . 19c
30c Kolynos Tooth

F a x *  19*
23c Colgate* Tooth

Paste ...................... 19c
25c Cashmere Bouquet'

Soap ....................  19c
25c Packers Tar Soap 49c 
50c Stillmans Freckle '• 

Cream ...........-.... 3*c

T O B AC C O S
15c Cigarettes. 2 fo r ...  l i e  
10c Cigars. 3 for . '. . . . .  toe 
15c Smoking Toba-„-\.o,

2 for .............. . . . . .  Lie
15c Cigars, 2 for . . . . . . . t ie
4 Packs Granger Rough ’ > 

Cut S p ec ia l................S5e

FREE
For Every Man

Buy a Tube o*Palmolive Shaving at 
35c and get a 25<ran Palmolive Shav* 
ing Talc Free.

It Pay* to Trade at a >exall Store

Regardless of what you *ant— If it is any
thing in Drug Store Merchancue, try the Rexall 

™  Store first. You are sure to fid what you want 
at a reasonable price.

Camp-Bell Drag 
Co. n *

leerless Drag 
:*•  Co.
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Real estate purchases made at this time will assuredly show an increase in value a tan early date, provided a price in advance of present market 
values is not paid. Daily people are coming to  Brownwood from other sections of Texas and the other States. Brownwood at this partic
ular time has many attractions for the outsider — our oil resources are of course the most important. • However, cattle and sheep grow
ing has greater appeal now than it has had in the past few years — the poultry industry, in the Heart of Texas section — turkeys especi
ally.,, are drawing widespread attention. Our agricultural development is attracting people from sections where the soil is less productive

V  (  «

and the price of land higher. The thousands of acres of raw and unimproved 
land in this immediate section that can be bought at very reasonable prices is in ^
itself a positive guarantee of continuous growth.

As surely as the territory around 
Brownwood develops,Brownwood will 
develop and grow it) proportion. The 
needs of a growing^uilding, improv
ing, developing^country, must be sup
plied. \

U

What Have You to Show For 
Your Rent Receipts?

Juat reflect for a moment and sum up the total amount 

you spent for rent in the last few years. Quite an as

tounding total, isn’t it? Have you anything else besides 

rent receipts to show for it?

Brownwood is theXnatura 
established center in ti îs >0entral 

& Texas area, we are goinfc to grow 
S later — buy, build, impy<5veSjow.

------------------------------y *

ftity fifth * Firm * Listed Below 
Kelp YcBe Glad to Help You to Own Y  

Own Home— See Any One of 
/  Them If Interested

V

C arpenter and Wood
REAL ESTATE A  INSURANCE 

2*5 East Baker -------- _ --------  Phone 2S4

• V ■ ■

M allow  and Weedon
'* REAL ESTATE A  INSURANCE •

StS Anderson Street ------- ...--------  Phone 1431

W. A. B ell and Company
REAL ESTATE— INSURANCE 

MS Brown Street

A bstract and T itle Co.
Cuthtrtl* A  Cutblrth, Owner* 

ABSTRACTS— LOANS
It *  Center Street ——— w—  Phone I I I

Brownwood Lumber Co.
Lumber - Brick-Sash Doers - Builders Hardware 
too Fist Street ------------------  Phone tl

Cameron Lumber Co.
LUMBER—BUILDING MATERIAL  

j*0  Fisk Street -------- ...--------  Phone 94

Rockwell Bros. Lumber Co.
Bulletin* Material - Lumber • Brick - Cement 
316 Fist Street —  ... ■ Phone 33

Frontier Lumber Co.
Everythin* Needed in the Construction 

of a Home
WJ Fikk Street ------------------Phone 13SI

Brownwood Brick & Tile Co.
BRICK—TILE

Save on Upkeek, Insurance and Dotertortation 
Round Mountain -----------------  Phono 97

Builders Supply Co.
—Masurys Paints, Varnishes and Enamels— 

Wall Paper— Neponset Roofing 

I#5 E. Lee Street ------------------  Phono 900

, I

W. H.M’Knight Plum bing Co.
PLU M BING  A  PLUM BING  SUPPLIES 

M l E Lee Street ..... ... ..........  Phone 949

Texas Power & Light Co.
Heat - Power - Light • Eleetrocal Supplies 

I t s  Center Arenue .......—  ■ Phone :J4

T. C. E lectric Co.
DISTINCTIVE ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT  

418 Center Arenue . —  , Phone l i t

—1 1

Shaw 's Laundry
DRV CLEANING A  DYEING 

Phone IS and 33

Brownwood Ice & Fuel Co.
ICE AND COLD STORAGE 

“There is No Substitute For Ice"

MS Austin A r e n u e ------------------ Phone M

West Texas Telephone Co.
UNIVERSAL TELEPHONE SERVICE 

Telephone Building— ----- Anderson at Brown

Brownwood Implement Co. •
Builders Hardware - Fencing 

Many Things For the Heme

Baker at Fisk ---------~ --------- Rhone I7»

Armstrong Jew e lry  Company
Voui Jewelei lot 33 Year.

\rmstrong on the bos adds much to the g ill 
—but nothing to the cost.

Austin-M orris Co.
COMPLETE HOME FURN1SHEBS 

lOO-JOS Fisk — ____ ________  PI

G. L. Bowden Furn. Co.
Everything Neded to Furnish s Hons 

101 Center Arenue —-----—.--------  Phene 937

Southern Hotel
BROW N WOOD'S LEADING HOTEL 

Every Comfort of Home 
403 Center Arenue — ...--------  Phene tt

Gilliam  Radio Cycle Store
—SONORA PHONOGRAPHS—

—VOCALION RECORDS—
>13 risk 8C ----------------- Phone US

M*

kr >V
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BLUE STAMPS AUSTIN-MORRIS CD’s BLUE STAMPS

G R E A T  RED U CTIO N

Blue Stamp Auction
ID A. M. — 2 P. IYI. — 7P. M. DAILY

COMMENCING 10 A. M. THURSDAY JULY 7TH
To thoroughly familiarize the public with the value of our

Blue Stamp Premium Plan
and allow it a share of the profits from the sale of oar immense stock of goods, we w ill se ll

At Auction to the Highest
V

A&jg ft ;

Hundreds of Valuable Articles Daily

Here will be an opportunity to furnish your home or fill in odd pieces, buy your winter 
car with new Racine Tires and Tubes,—at your own price.

BARGAINS! BAR
, silv erw are , cu tlery , g lassw are , or equip your

BARGAINS!
In addition to giving Mae Stamps with each pnrchprt—someone will get a nice present at the close of  each d a ily  sale.

LY FREE
On the last day of the sale a $210.00 Ivory Bedroom Suite w ill be given aw ay  absolutely free.

No Obligation to Bid or Buy to Participate in the Distribution of Prizes—Just Be Here

Com the Auction Sale Each
Learn How the Distribution of Free Prizes Is Made '

• ' . * * * i £ - 4  • ;

E V E R Y B O D Y  C O R D IA L LY  IN V IT E D  -  L A D IE S  E S P E C IA L L Y
*  *

A  S Q U A R E D E A L  6 U A R A R T E E D

Buy as cheap as you can— That's my advice.— Col. M arc Rice, Auctioneer, Detroit, M ichigan.

* .

X

.

■ w t t i >
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T H E  BANNER -BULL!
j  W T L W  P O IN T —opt,—Wolve* and

slock and poultry raiser* here are 
mixing It. Rants on turkeys, pigs
and cattle are laid to the wolves

ger; R  O  Hollingsworth m u r t  rtce 
president. J. H McKee, „ic  'at - 
treasurer

2. The location of the West Tex
as Telephone building U comer 01 
Anderson and Brown streets.

3. The building has two stories.
4. A person can talk from Brown- 

wood to London. England, over a 
West Texas telephone.

G U A R D S , BOLTS, 8EALS PROTECT
U. S. C R O P  R E P O R T  FR O M  L E A K S

« ; OJJ'TINtJfl > FRO V PAGE M B

compartment, and the Redan a two 
seat compartment.

4. The Loyd Jones Motor Company 
sell* Dependable Used Cars at re
markably lqw pricey, and e*sj terms 

X A N E tS T E R s
1. The shape of Kanea*iet* Kioto 

building 1* a triangle 
2 Kanea.fters has recently put In

Children’* Dro 
Hose, light shade*, 
— Norwood’s. /A divorce in Paris for *n Ameri 

can costs about $3000
a new soda fountain.

1  Pure Jersey cteam Is used in 
making loe cream at Kaneaster's

«  Kaneaster's low priced candle- 
contain quality ingredients.

ALLEN HARDW ARE COMPANY
1. The Texas Cafe with W R 

Lambert, proprietor adjoins the A l
len Hardware Oo on the south

2. Sherwin-Williams paint Is sold 
at the Allen Hardware Store.

3. The Coleman Cook Stove buri.- 
gaSollnr.

4. The Brown County Court House 
is north of Allen Hardware Store.

HOME FURNITURE COM PANY
1. The street location of the Honu 

Furniture Store Is 212 Fiak Avenue
2. Armour Ac Company's business 

house adjoin* the Home Furniture 
Company on the west.

3. Congoleum Rugs can be washeu 
O f course

You will find Education the most valuable thing in 
it. Mental equipment can never be taken from you 
and will serve you when everything else has been 
lost.

W e  train you for business. W epqtltp you with 
the qualifications necessary t o i in g o o d  positions 
and earn above the average apiary.

Earning capacity is basperon the sbility'to-ptfij 

Let us teachTP
you * j  be valuable to yourself and others

•U-ASfl

tn the sense of mopping 
it is not advisable to let the water • 
get under the Congoleum.

4. The Swietenla Mahogonl. a tree J 
belonging to the family Meliaceae. Is ; 

■ a native of the West Indies. CentraH 
j  America Mexico, aud the Florida] 
Keys The Florida Keys being a pos- 

I sessfem of the United States, we can, 1 
l therefore say. that Mahogany 1* al- i 
; so grown In that section of the Unit- 
| ed State*.

TRAMMEL-M eINNIS
I. Fat beef contins 17 75 per cent ! 

protein. Lean beef contains 19 0 per j 
cent protein. The average protein j 
content o f beef is. therefore. 18.37 
per cent The protein content o f 1 

| egg» ranges from between 13.4 per | 
cent to 14.0 per cent protein. Any- 

lone can easily see that the protein 
content of beef is higher than tha 
of egg*.

2 Trammel-Mclnnis Oottr-,- 3 '.**•> 
is located at 110 Bast baker Rirer 
block 29. Rankin's addition

3. About 40 per cent of the pc--| 
pie in this section o f the coumr;. 
who eat at cafes order ham and 
eggs As you go farther west, the. 
percentage Increases to approximate
ly 50 per cent.

4. When waiters yell "Shipwreck 
a pair.”  they want prepare u tvo  
scrambled eggs,
WEST TEXAS TELEFHONL CO.
1. The West Texas Telephone f  | 

is owned by a number of stockhold
er*. There the seventeen dlffeic..i 
exchanges tn this company, and nat
urally all of the stockholders do not I 
live here, as there is only on » ex- , 
change here. However, the Brown- 
wood Exchange is supervised by .ocitl 
people with the exception o f R. i l  
Hollingsworth, who lives in Cole
man The local officers arc' O N 
Harrison, president; F. W  Oreber. 
vice president and general mans -

Brown wood, Texas

Where Quality & Service 

Reign Supreme
tionally known authorities are also 
on tlie program, representing the 
National Pecan Orowers Association

The convention U fostered by the 
South Texas Chamber of Commerce 
and th » Gonzales C. of C-. the city 
being selected for lt« great output 
of high grade pecan*, which last 
year totaled 5.000 000 pounds and 
netted a revenue o f $550,000.

Several pecan growers o f this sec
tion will attend the session. It Is 
understood.

A dair is to Speak  
at S tate Session 

of Pecan Growers All housewives enjoy the satisfaction of being able 

to supply the table with the best possible meals.

W e  specialize in the best foods obtainable, always 

a fresh, full supply, and a variety that makes it 

get just what you want here.

H 3. Adslr. head of the U. 8 
Bure of Entomology. Department 
of Ag ’ llture. at Brown wood, will 
be on* the speakers at the an
nual co. mention of the State Pecan 
Orowers Association to be held in 
Oonzale*. July 12. 13. and 14.

Mr. Adair will speak on "Pecar 
Pest Contnl. He Is one of the 
recognized pecan specialists of T ex 
as, a number o f whom will ad
dress the convention Several na*

Top—Federal Crop «nd Livestock r e ;  .-ting Board: W. F. Cal lander chairman. Is
table. From hi., right, momiiers are: C. F. Searte. J. B. '•heparrl. ft. A. Jones C. E. Gage, / 
S. Dennee and J. A. Becker.

Bottom— Press representatives on their marks 15 minutes hr tore re lease of crop report

A United States marshal stands 
guard.

The doors are padlocked Govern
ment seals fasten the windows, and 
the shades are drawn.

Inside eight men sit at an oblong 
table. Before them are sheets r.f 
priceless figures. The United States 
Crop Reporting Board w at work.

Why the secrecy’  Within a few 
hours the nation's most neorly per
fect estimate of farm yield- will be 
flashed to all the markets in th «

T E X A R K A N A — iJPi—Remodelling 
o f the Cotton Belt hospital here at 
a cost o f about $75,000 Is planned 
to follow completion o f the new 
$05,000 nurses home.

OUR MEAT MARKET
of the best to be found in the

, tion. Reporters know its value to 
, each thick o f a signal watch.

In a bare room the newsoaper re
porters stand, behind four white 
chalk lines. Four feet away their 

; private telephones are set up. ready 
for the first word. When the report 
is finished a tabulated sheet is laid, 
face down, beside each phone. Non? 
Is allowed to see it. A  timekeeper 
calls each mart to his mark Nerve- 
taut they stand, neither having 
slightest advantage At "On” ! they 
spring to their wires, and shortly 
the quantity, quality and value of 
crops are known wherever a news
paper Is read.

ITo the crop reporters themselves 
the incident means nothing but 
work. I f  preparing a forenoon re

lease, they assemble at 5:30 a. m 
Their breakfast Is sent In to them. 
I f  the report Is finished before1 
scheduled release it must be held In 
confidence until the designated hour.

! There is no end to precaution. 
Even the window glass will not 
catch a shadow. It is o f special con- 

i struetton. to guard against silhouet
ted signals. No one may enter the 
room except department employes. 
Once inside they must remain until 

. the board's work Is done.
Figures showing crop estimates by i 

1 states are given to typists umdenti- 
1 fled. The names of the states are 
added at the last moment Esti
mates sent in by field men. which 
the board consider and debate be
fore reaching a conclusion, go into 
Secretary of Agriculture Jardlne has 
the only key.

Crop reporting by the United 
States Department of Agriculture1 
has almost trebled In scope since 
1920. It  takes 38 typewritten pages 
just to list the reports that are made 
hi one year. More than 300090 vol- 
imtary crop reporters, mast o f them 
fanners, supply information for the I 
department with no other compen
sation than the know ledge they are 
contributing information o f finan
cial value to themselves and to other 
producers. From their reports ap
proximately 50.000 separate esti
mates and reports are issued annu
ally.

Ninety per cent of ihe fanners, 
who replied to a questionnaire, said 
they found the crop reports of prac
tical value.

10 0  Drummers Samples
Muslin Gowns, Slips, Teds in d ^ flic o M s

HALF PfiftE

NORWOOD’S STORE
W e buy country produce 

Phone 541 — 561 Comer E. Lee A  Brown St.

Contrary to current rumors, the 
annual rodeo and picnic held at 
Byrd** Starr h ity 1-9 was a very 
Crderly affair, according to state- 
uWhTxpming from the sheriff'* de
partment. The mmor that Deputy

Final action on the sale of In? 
dust rial Oax Company to Morgan 
Utilities is expectel Friday, it was 
stated Thursday.

Morgan Utilities several weeks ago 
secured a contract to buy Industrial 
Gas for $67,500 the contract to bo 
effective July 1st. Before tne deal 
was consummated flaws in title of 
several gas leases were found, it 
was said, and the contract was ex
tended to Julv 8th.

M. B. Morgan, one of the heads o f 
Morgan Utilities, was to be here on 
Thursday or Fridav to complete ne
gotiations.

An office has been arranged in 
Arcade block on Brown Street, but 
will not be opened, it Is understood.1 
until the sale o f Industrial Gas is 
completed.

■fpartnwnt 
Shcrtfls Alex Faulkner and Ollie 
Allison were run away by the law
less element Monday night Is not 
true. According to the statement of 
Mr. Faulkner, made to The Bulle
tin this morning.

Mr. Faulkner stated that all went 
^rell until the night o f the "Fourth" 
when several drunks became too 
rowdy and had to be corralled. "One 

. man was causing more or less dis- 
• turbance around the dance hall 
; Monday night and after Mr. Allison 
and I liad ordered liim to leave sev- 
etal times and he refused, we took 
him o ff to one side and handcuffed 

i him to a tree. About 15 others who 
were drinking ‘ heavily gathered 
around the man later and tried tc 
release him. We made them leave 
several times but they would soon 
come back. Finally one man came 
to the tree and absolutely refused 
to leave and tried to hit me with 

i a crutch several times and after 
fooling with him several minutes 
I  knocked him out with my .pistol : 
Several others came to the rescue | 
and Allison and I knocked several; 
down with our fists. After this all 
the drunks took to the bushes and ! 

] tried to attack us in the dark. We ] 
I stayed until the dance was ovei 
and everything went well after the 

; trouble Just mentioned" Such k , 
the statement made by Mr Faulk-] 
ner. The man handcuffed to the [ 
tree was later released after he had 
paid a fine for being drunk and 
disturbing the peace.

You Can Paint Your 
Home Economically with '

SEIDLITZ /
PURE HOUSE PAJNT

A strictly high grade heavy 
bodied paint which reduces 
gallon for gallon w ith  lin
seed oil, thus reducing the , 
cost per gallon on the job. /
U a durable.long wearing paint which fC  
spread* easv. has unusual hiding j
power and covers a large amount I  ft,
ot surface A sir us fo r  C o lo r C ard  ! 'Jfm.

Builders Supply Company /

DALLAS—(JPl— Dallas delegates 
to the tenth triennial convention of 
the National Fraternal Society of 
the Deaf, to be held in Denver. 
Colorado, soon, will seek to secure 
the 1930 convention for this city.

DALLAS— (jP>— Annual Dallas 
rainfall records will be broken If 
the last half of the year brings as 
much rain as the first did. gov
ernment weather bureau statistics 
show. Precipitation up to July 1 
was 20.9.

Free Votes in the Teachers Free Trip  

to Colorado Contest
Make

W ork

for the wife during the hot 

Good cooking utensils will

more enjoyable 

summer months 

make the job easi

Again the city Is asking the co
oper a tion of citizens in the annual | 
summer fight against mosquitoes ] 
Until the last lev,' days the mosquito 
menace has been well under con- ] 
trol, .but the insects are now cans- j 
ing some trouble, it is said.

Sanitary Commissioner F. M. 
Morgan reported to City Council I 
Tuesday night that from three to] 
four barrels of crude oil are being 
placed dally on pools o f stagnant 
water. Larvacide Is also being used | 
to curb the breeding of the insects. ;

Citizens are requested to see that 
no tin cans or other containers are i 
left In yards so that water will col
lect; that all weeds are cut; to r e - , 
port all pools of water to the Sani
tary Commissioner at City Hall.

Fewer mosquitoes have been ap
parent this summer than ha* been 
the case for several years, it was 
said.

Renew or subscribe now and request the votes, by m ail 

through your favorite teacher

W e have recently added to our dish stock three 

new Decorated Patteme of beautiful Semi- 

Conventional Designs.

A B o a  neat pattern in the Plstin White. See 

these attractive patterns before you buy.

W e serve you the best there is, priced right and do 

it quickly.

VERNON—(JP)— Plans for a wa
terworks and a sewer system for | 
West Vernon are being made here ; 
Engineers now are sounding for 
water in various locations and It I 
is likely that 432.000 gallons dally ' 
w ill be necessary. State charter; 
-■—  ■- has been granted to the;

TRAMMELL-MclNNlS 

COFFEE SHOP
R eliab le Since 187S

already has 
fwvBt v fro o c
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NOW IS THE PROPER TIME 
PREPARE LAND FOR FALL . 

SOWING

I f f  4 ((  |»re|>.ne«l t.i fu m t-li von wuh Y a  O H orw Alld I r v l i i r

U n »n  !>>m- Plow-.He also ian furnish vuu with lhr M rCtnnkk 

Ih r r in i 19-34 ami 15-30 Rail anil Kullrr Hearing Tractors which 

nprrair mi smaller rust than anv tractor un Ihr market

fCr ia rrt a • umplelr tlnr ul Farmers' llanlwarr. Harness, lla > 

lies.' Wrher Hagens, Waged slirrls. rlc. V\ tirn rvr^

Hard a am «r  Inipienirnls, > unit- l »  srr us W'< aa^always anxious

ftr o k e n ^ T h r e a d s
a isS S S am k . X jS S F '^ a i f a a L t o O - t n u K l i ™  ‘

W HAT HAS liONK B tlO H I!

Mrs. Smith U sick this week at her 
home In the north part of town. We 
hope she wtll soon lecover.

Mrs. Bogart, a farmer resident of

I* srr*» vuu

Brownwood Implement Co.
N i l O M K  K D IIR IN U  DEALERS 

llanlwarr— Tractors— Implements 

H IO M  ITS —-H r  Deliver Anywhere"— BKOHNW INID. TEXAN

p )  home at Lubbock after a visi1 to rel-
r w l O <  atives here
* # ' * * * 0  Mr and Mrs. Rugenc Carr and

- .. ■ son have returned to their home at
Sterling Cltv after a two months' 
stay here

Mrs. W M Medcalf and daugh
ter Nina Grace, visited Mr and Mrs. 
Leland Alien In Brownwood Sunday 
and Monday

Mr and Mrs Woodie Fitzgerald
visited Mr and Mrs E H McCreerv 

near near Thrifty Sunday
Aaron May left Monday for Fort 

Worth for a visit to his mother and 
sisters

Mr. and Mrs Kinard moved Sut-

Mrs. Joe Moore and son toe Jr 
vwdtod Mrs Eula Bradley ind chil- 
drrti'M onday

Mrs. George Schwartz and daugh
ter deft Tuesday for a visit to Mr. 
Schwa rt- at Dale

\<r and Mrs. Clyde Bourn of 
^aukruuith  were the guest i of Mr. 
who .Mrs. E H McCreerv 
Thrifty  Sunday

Mr', and Mrs C C Wilson and 
chiMren visited in Coleman Mon
day

l>tr and Mrs. Dewey Adair ol G or
man visited relatives here Sunday 
and Mondav

Mr and Mrs T  R. Early end 
Mils* Verdlnell and Melbn Martin
le ft Buqctav nornm;; for Pori Worth 
to visit KUzabeUi .*nd Firman Earlv 
MM. other relatives and friends. All 
returned Mondav nigh; except Mel
ba. who Is spending some time 
t

looked as If Nellie Downing had 
found considerable ol an attraction 

To the home ol Prof and Mollie m the good looking soldier with the 
Elwell in Camdenvllle. Indiana, lost memory.
one night in October. 1K9«. la "As far as looks go. she oould 
brought a woman who had fainted have picked far worse, you'll admit'.’* 
on a train. That night she bear* “ I  do." said the doctor. “ I f  she 
twin girK and die* without reveal-! hasn’t fallen In love with him —a 
ing her name. j little bit. at least— then It ts one o f

The story then move* forward 1* the strangest cases ol unselfish de- . . . ___ __  _  ,.
years. The twins, now growing to votion on the part o f a nurse that MR now o f Fort Worth,
beautiful womanhood, have been i have ever encountered. Why. man. *w>PP*d “ * “ er*  awhile last Satur- 
adopted and named Margaret and shea been through hell over In ^  friends. She was on
Elhabrth. They arc railed Rusty Prance! She's seen so manv terrible “er w*v *° Brownwood to visit rel
and Hetty. cases—men tom  to pieces, m en l B,lve*
. Jim Elwell. the son. enlist* In Ihr turned Idiots, all kinds o f men and T. B. Carpenter is on the sick Hat 
World War. He then discovers that hulks of men—that her Interest in 1 this week. We hope he will soon be 
one of the twins love* him the Elwell case Is— well, lt*s sur- well again.

He 1* shell - shocked at the Rattle pnslng. to say the least." Mrs. Mattie Bell and son. Wayne,
of Sedan and at first Is reported “You think there s any chance of were shopping In lirownwood a few 
dead. Finally, however, he Is idenU- his getting back on his feet?" , days ago.
fled in a New York hospital and hi* The doctor shrugged. "One man's \ Sunday. June J6th. Mrs. R. L. 
mother and father see him and find guess Is as good as another on that. Burks celebrated her 72nd birthday, 
he has completely lost his memory You can go only so far. then you're Her nieces planned the .celebration 
and speech. He Is like a living dead stopped. I've seen shell-shocked and gave It as a surprise dinner. At 

an. patients that seemed hopeless and an early hour Sunday morning the
At the hoKpilal they are told by sgm them recover. But I've never guests began coming and before all 

Xursc Nellie Downing of the return seen one exactly like this." had arrived Mrs. Burks decided
from Europe of a celebrated brain i it  is true that Nellie Downing had there was something happening un- 

tspecialist who might cure their son come In lor some o l these "atten- usual. All brought well filled bask- 
NOW BEGIN THE STORY ; tions" from Jim Elwell. But o f ets and they spread dinner under the 

CHAPTER X X V IIT  course, as she told Jim's mother one union tabernacle. Those present on
this happy occasion were- Mrs. 
Mattie Compton. Mrs. Nora Moten.

America, an order went through didn't mean anything. j C. L. Moten. Mr. and Mrs. Robert
transferring Jim Elwell to a hospital Mollie. however, was not so sure Emerson of Fort Worth. Harry 
on Staten Island about this. At least, there were cer- Moten of Oglesby. Pat Green Mrs

Here, within walking distance of tain aspects or the thing that put- Brooks Powell and children. Mr. 
the institution. Prof and Mollis zied her. She remarked about them and Mrs. Clarence Oollev Mrs. 
again took up then- residence and later to Prol. Maud Bledsoe of Brownwood. Mr
their vigil of waiting for ctrcuin- 1 don't know that it would be so and Mrs. W. E. Flowers. Toni Flow- 
stance or science to give them back altogether improbable." she went on era and family. Mr. and Mrs. T. J. 
their Jim of pre-war days. But cir- after telling of the Incident she had Williams. Mrs. Joe Green and fam- 

1 turnst*nee and whence work out wltnesaed. "that a girl might get to ily of Jenkins Springs. Misses John- 
heir ends .some times In ways that caring for a man even In Jim's con- nle and Glee Green. Pete Green of 

are slow and misleading dition when she Is with ldm as much | the Old Soldiers Home In Austin.
Life on Staten ’ sland was a « * •  a* Nellie Downing is with Jim. an uncle of Mrs. Burks, was

come exchange for that of the re- "You know. Prof dear. Jim is un- present, (here was 47 people 
stricted hospital environment of commonly good looking. You've got The day was most pleasantly spent 
Brooklyn's suburbs. The institution to admit that." in conversation and making pic-
waa reached by trackless trolley Prof smiled "Every mother th inks, tures In the late afternoon they 
trom the downtown street car line that of her son." I separated all wishing Aunt Belle <as
which connected with the ferry "But Jim really la  Of oourse. so Mrs Burks Is affectionately called!

A forest of oaks and maple* sur- far as he is concerned he doesn’t manv more birthdays, 
rounded the place Sloping swards realise In the least what he does. Mrs O. M. Harris came home one 
and grass' dells with the salt air Even so. it Is likely to cause talk dav last week after spending several 

I from o ff the ocean and Net- York Just the same And Nellie ts a dear weeks in Scurry county visiting her 
Bav made It a he nth resort of the girl and has been awfully good to son. and other relatives and Irlends. 
most desirable kind. Motion picture us. 1 should be very, very sorry 11 Nancv and Jayne Matlock went to

t-ia  11«» U i t  n s l i i n i t v  In  v is it  t h e ir  *

C H O R T LY  after word was received day when Mollie chanced to observe
J  that Dr. Lawson had sailed tor Jim’s newly acquired proficiency, it

FOOTyVEAR

Oxfords! Pumps! Slippers!
Over 200 pairs to select from in some of the smartest styles and leathers of 

Broken sizes——pnly one, two or three of r kind— but every single 
rice and a wonderful value now when offered 
ih*" pleased if you can find a style and size to 

Think of it— only half Dried— Day us a visit of inspection and selection at

One Table Pumps Odds 

Ends in Styles 

Sizes— Special$1.95
Price

Gamer-Alvis Company
Dependable Values— Satisfaction”

shows and a cafeteria provided en- anything were to occur to hurt her. Rochelle last Saturday to visit their 
terrainment and little luxuries for I think I shall have to try to un- grandfather. Dr. Matlock 
patients, nurses and doctor* Under teach Jim one of the things he ha* Mrs. J. R. Deen was shopping In

urdsv from The P ro ton  o b a s t h i j  mo"  rn jo 'sb le conditions Prof and learned." Comanche one day last week While
W 7- Miller home Mollie would have pronounced it an "I wouldn t worry, MolUe," Prof there she purchased several

with one of his father's thrashers
f j „ e i this season.

-

of Mr and Mrs E H McCreerv, 
near Thrifty Sunday 

Mrs Elmer Mullis of Rice visited 
ir  our city Saturday 

Elbert Utiman of Indian Creek 
and Miss Marguerite Brown were 
united In marriage Sunday at the 
Bantlst imrsonage The Rev W. L. 
Daniel read the ceremony tliat made 
two hearts beat as one.

Mrs. W. T. Jackson and * *  Sroit. 
wore Coleman visitois Mondav.

Mr and Mrs. lioben Adair of
Dross Plains visited relatives here 
•Sunday and Mondav 

Mrs. McKnlgh' and daughter.
Ml*» Ruth, have recently moved to mother Matthews 
our Uttle cltv from Mt Zion com- came last winter, 
imwuty

Mrs. Clyde Lem v i and son spent 
the fO'U'th in San Angelo

Mr am! Mrs. W A Caape•• visaed 
relatives at Kileen this week 

M r and Mr* E W Sander* and 
Miss Lois Mar Dnarel left Sur.da" 
for Olen Rose

Mrs. Merle Brook- and son Per
ry Reynolds, have returned to their

w , . ,  w ,.a nilhert , h ,  , ideal place to pass the summer told her. “ What If the girl does like pot plants to add to her already fine
Mis* Ella Gilbert was the guest I Dunnf thwy diV,  Jlm hlraT she realizes what a condition E le c t io n  0f flowers.

on numerous trips to New Y’ork and he is in. And Jim. if he does recover. J Most of the ladeis have been real 
once to Cunev Island accompanied will remember that his sweetheart busy lor'several days canning corn
by Prof MolUe and Nellie Downing. B back in Indiana. and beans
Sometimes Mike Hennegan still at Pro! '» eyes clouded Poor Rusty; Mr. and Mrs John Strickland,
the other hospital, would get a day —or Dusty—whichever It la. O f jgrs J. B. 8trlckland and Mose 
o ff and visit them course. I  d hate to fee Nellie Down- Strickland went to Rotan last 8at-

Mikr Hennecan told Jim s mother uig hurt but she realizes the condi- ; urnay to visit relatives, 
one dav "if you ask me. I think lions." Mrs. Lee Rochester and children

It has been said that there Is y ^ ted  her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
considerable difficulty attached to j  c  Hicks, last week She Is plan- 
teaching an old dog to do new tricks.; nin(f to move near San Antonio real 
The records fall to tate whether a Mon Mr. Rochester has been work- 
young dog can be taught to undo ,ng for the Humble Oil people for a 

said "only there seems to be some- old tricks. ( number o f year* and they are mov-
thing wrong with the machinery up Probably Jim had not acquired a him to another field with quite 
here There's something that's either regular habit ol kissing NelUe Dow- n increase in salary 
*napr>ed or that's got a clog in the mng. Complete data on the subject | - r^v Harrell and fam ily spent one
line somewhere I've got a hunch were unobtainable. He had Just go*, mght last week on the Colorado rl-
we re gonna pull him through." a taste o f something that seemed to ver They did not have much luck

Mollie Elwell wa* grateful even lor be to hia liking. It  didn't mean any- fj_,hing blit enjoyed the outing very
the poor assurance ol a layman like thing, as Nellie Downing said. much.
Mike Hennegan It was pitiful to The announcement came finally Orandfather Eubanks of Arkansas 

I  _  riiji i Prof watching har. to see how that Dr. Lawson, (he brain special-■ jg here visiting hi* daughter Mrs.
honor re A chest was prepared to eagerly me nodded at M ikes words 1st. was .***?; A. M. Henrv and lamtlv.
hold th* ytfts and was guarded by pr*****! him with more ques- would pay a vtelt to the state Island w  £  Harrell had the mis-
the honnref with u walking cane.|,lop .  _  _  institution. A few days later he » r- fortune to sprain her ankle on last

8event’ -tw<o relatives and friends 
gathered at the home of Mrs. B. O. 
Norris Mondav to celebrate the 93rd 
birthday o f her mother Orand- 

Hrr birthday 
when she was 

real sick and they promised her they 
would celebrate It some other time. 
So her children from a distance 
came In to visit tor a lew days. 
Mondsy was the notorious dav for 
grandmother and children and 
grandchildren

Many gifts were received by the

| there's hope for the boy He's a lot 
better o ff now than the day I fir*t 
laid eves on him In the other hospi
tal.

Mike lapped his head. "Only." he .

The table was loaded with every ,

40 inch one half Bleach
ed Domestic. 10c yard. —- 

Norwoad’a.

On occasions like this Prof Elwell rived.
imaginable Hung that was good to « ’« i ld  go o ff to a eomar bv hlmsalf Jim was given an examination 
ea, and meditate Tlii* thine he told This long-anticipated event took up

Green Mathhews. son and daugn-! himself, was going to kill Mollie if les-s than ten minutes of the great
ter of M .rtecn - i- rd relatives her - ; something dkln t happen. And the 'urgeon's time. ...................   .

twins—s - • • - i n  Indians There Is no way. he told Profthis week.
W  W  Laymen. Fred Strange ar.d i dying 

Aubrey Seale went to Abilene on 
Tuesdav to attend the postmasters'
convention.

Bur! Matthews of Dallas came to 
help celebrate Grandmother Mat-

, thews birthday Mcnday
Mr and Mrs Trammel and sons 

of Dallas attended the celebration 
of Grandmother Matthews' birthdav 
Monday.

Alton McGaughey and Miss My- 
dena Read were united in marriage 
Saturday night by the Rev Salyer.
Alton holds a position with thr 
Bangs Drug Company has has grown 

*4fi manhood here and Is held in high 
esteem bv all who know him. Mrs. 
McOaughev is well known for tier 
lovable traits. The good wishes of a 
host of friends follow them in their 
journey through life.

,  Claud Brooks and MBs Mabel 
Hlckv of Brownwood were united In 
marriage on Thursday of last week 

j These young people are making their 
home, west of town.

Mrs. Vera Lowery of Port Worth 
came Saturday and remained over 
Mondav with her parents. Mr and i marked 
Mrs. W. P Eads Her daughter who 
has been visiting here for some time 
returned with her.

Saturday morning. She started to 
step up on the step In front of the 
post office and In some way her foot 
turned. It  was very painful but we 
hope no further trouble trill result.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  C. Hicks and
to see Jirr but It was so and Mollie and Nellie Downing, "of (jauKhter Mrs. Rochester, were

slumping In Brownwood Friday 
MBs OlrUe Lewis visited MBs

useless to let them see him in his determining the condition of a
present state Not, at least until shell-shocked brain except by t h e ___________________ _ ______
they knew that nothing further removal of a portion of the skull jg Brv smith one day last week
co ld be done hone An X -ray through the bone Mr an(j Mrs Bowen of Palo Pinto

One day Prof and Mike Henncgan seldom shows any.mng save a blur, yi t̂tesd Rev. and Mrs. W. E. Harrell 
took Jim over to New York and up The tissues of the brain may have week.
in the tower of the Wool worth been disturbed by the shock—may j Mr and M rs. w . W. Rogers and
building While tie attracted some have become Jumbled, or lust a n n  w tllie Wheeler o f  Snyder,
notice from the more observing ones blood clot may be ra ting  on a nerve rriatiVes here last week. Mr.
by the more or less automatic man- center—pressing there Is a better p, a nephew of Mrs. Fuller
ner In which he walked and handled word." an(j Mrs. Norris,
himself, he was not particularly In  either c« « -  he continued, an Mr and Mrs. Alsburv and family
conspicuous Prof taught him to pay operation would be < xceedingly dan- : o { Houston came last Friday to visit 
his own fare on the trolley cars and gerous. “ It  might result satisfactorily ^ rs  Alsburv s parents. Mr. and Mr*, 
at the ferry and although he had f™ 1 h might not. I f  you want t o . smith.
no appreciation of mone-v values hr t*ke the chance I  will operate, but I Mrs. Clifford 8mith left last Prl- 
would take change when it wa* can * lve y °u n ° assurance that auch dBy night (or Houston to spend the 
given to him nod put It In hU pock- 411 operation would be a success. No j^jurty, w )lj, daughter. MBs
et. While lacking Initiative to anv on* would. I ’m afraid It might very Marie Smith.
appreciable extent, he seemed to easily prove fa ta l. ' o n  account o f other engagements
possess power* or imitation novo- I Wa* ther* “ >' PotelbUlty, Prof pleasant did not fill hi# regu-

Elwell asxed him. of hB recovering 1 -dav* to a marked degree Elwell asicea nun. oi ms recovering ^  appointment In the CumberUnd
These powers of imitation, how- his memory without an operation? Presbyterian church here Bat flun 

ever, were of a nature which ores- ‘I* depends entirely upon the con- day
sionally brought about curious and dition o f the brain.” replied the Jur'  j Mr. and Mrs. Bake Robinson and 
sometimes rather embarrassing *lt- geon guardedly. " I f  it is Just a blood famtiy moved last week from the 
us tions clot there a shoe* might Jar It plaCf on Norty, Maln Street to the

As one of the hospital doctors re- loose Such a shock also might prove piac<. known as the Pat Sklpp place.
fatal Mr and Mrs. J. B. Strickland re-

"Through imitative action he has "W hy It it. Doctor?" questioned wor(i the latter part o f last
learned to shake hands with ant Nellie Downing—and Prof's keen week that their little grandeon, 
nerson who offers hB hand He has eves noticed that she wa* trembling j AIvlr fttrlckla n d 's  baby at Rotan was 
learned to put hB arms around hB 'ligh tly—"If hB thmking braln^ Is yery ^ p e  the little fellow

L ILL IA N  LOIS HOLT mother and kiss her. ThU he often wholly paralyzed- why B it that ^  lloon recoVer
does of hB own volition when she seeing tears In the eyes of another j q  l . Had don. who ha* been real 

year old hAPPe™1 10 be within easy reaching Pers°n som etim e sick for some time has begun to im-
I distance.Lillian Lois Holt, emht

daughter of Mr and Mrs R L. Holt , _  . , .
of 2000 Avenue B died Saturd#y L nurse chances to be near
night in a local hospital where s h e  ’ ^  is just as likely as not to^try. out 
had been for several day* on account I hU im ltative powers on her. y*JJ

The doctor Bughed humorously sons?
"The strange factor in thB imitative The famous specBIBt was silent, 
tendency B that this Elwell seems He turned again ar.d ftudied Jim

own eyes and that mtaic, especially i and It B hoped he will soon

Sarah Smith came home 
m>m Houston the latter part o f the 
week. She has spent several weeks In 
Houston visiting her sister. Mrs. 
Alsbury and family.

MBs Beas Hutchings of Ootdth- 
watte spent Sunday here with MBs 
LoB Fuller.

Mr. and Mrs. John Strickland was 
accompanied home by Howard 
Strickland and wife, who live near 
Rotan

Old friend* of Bob Stewart will 
be pained to hear of hU w ife’s 
death, which occurred at her home 
at Blake, after a lingering Illness. 
Funeral was held Monday after
noon.

MBs Mary How ton returned to 
Tar lion College Tuesday morning, 
after spending a few day* with home 
folk.

Some o f the threther* resumed 
work Monday morning after the 
fine rain Friday afternoon.
Senior League program, July 10th’

Subject: “The Ancient Law o f the 
Lord Filled Full.

Leader: Rev W  E. Harrell.
Scripture Matt. 5:17-20.21,22.27,20, 

33.34.38.39,43.44: Romans 13:8-10.
Prelude.
Hymn.
Psalm 18, read responsively.
The Lord’s Prayer
Hymn.
Addre&s by leader.
Prayer.
Hymn. *
Open meeting.
Announcements.
Benediction.

that of a harp—something that was

causes him sometimes to break into

of serious bums sustained a week or 
more ago. Her clothes became ig
nited when some gasoline poured In
to a red ant bed was set fire The 
bums were considered fatal at the 
time

Funeral services for the little girl 
were held Sunday afternoon at four 
In the Coggin Avenue BaptUt church 
and were conducted by Rev W  R 
Hornburg. pastor Interment was 
made in Greenleal.

Pall bearers were W B Reiman. 
A. E. Wilson. J. E McDonald. J. M 
Bouldin T. R Havens and J P Hal
comb.

to be equipped with a dBcriminattng 
faculty for sorting out the good 
looking ones."

The interne Bughed. too. " I t  
would seem to be a Uttle method in 
the man’s madness ”

I "Tt has aroused a good deal of 
specuBton. Could it be instinct that 

. would lead a man to pick out a good 
1 looking girl, rather than a highly 
developed taste? You know, even

Elwell.
(To ID  Continuedi

Mollie Elwell decides to return 
home with flm and not risk an ep-
eration.

ONE IN TEN
Neglect in v a little wound, cut or 

abrasion of the flesh may in nine- 
cases out of ten cause no great suf- 
I#ring or inconvenience, but tt is the ‘ has come in for a share of these 
one case In ten that causes blood attentions from Elwell And the

SIGNS YOU CAN BELIEVE IN  
I f  your breath is bad and you 

have spell* of swimming in the head. 
D oor appetite, constipation and a 

among normal men there often ex general no-account feeling. It U a 
1st* a total disability to select a 's ign  your liver B torpid The one 
pretty girl. l rally dependable remedy for all dB-

"Thlg nurse Miss Downing, now . ' orders In the liver, stomach and 
She’s with the patient considerably 
—devotes nearly all her o ff hours to 
him or hB parents. Naturally, she

be well again.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. McLaughlin 

received .» message one d a y . last 
week stating that Mr. McLaugh
lin's neohew had drowned at Rapids 
City. Illinois. He was the oldest sen 
o f Joe McLaughlin. No particulars 
were given. The many friend* of the 
fam ily here sympathize w'th them 
In their great sorrow.

eRv. and Mrs. Billie Ayers spent 
a few days here last week visiting 
Rev. Ayer*’ sister. Grandmother 
Chaslain. Rev Ayers preached In the 
Baptist church here Wednesday 
night of last week.

Mrs. Virgil Parson and children of 
Abilene were visiting Blanket friends 
last Saturday.

Miss Alice Rupe Is real sick with 
whooping cough. Her many friends 
hope she will soon be well again. 

Mr. and Mrs. Heber Moore went to

Zephyr
Mr. Oeorge C «le  U vBiting his 

parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Cole.
Mr. and Mrs. 8. M. Filler of Abi

lene spent a few days with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Cunningham and family

MBs Marzell Boland who has 
been visiting In Dallas returned 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ouy Quirl o f East- 
land are visiting reBtlves at this 
place.

Misses Helen Cunningham and 
Ina Plller returned home from Abi
lene Saturday n igh t’

Miss Anna McKinney spent the 
week-end with home folks.

Mrs. R. A. McAJlBter of Aber
nathy B vUltlng her mother, Mrs. 
J. P. Horton.

MBs Ethelmore PUler B visiting In 
Abilene this week.

Quiet a few o f the Zephyr people 
attende dthe picnic at Mullin Mon
day.

MBs AureB Petty spent a few 
days thB week In Brownwood

Mr. and Mr*. Dean Wyley o f Aus
tin spent the week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Earnest Locks.

Mrs. Carrie Hooper of Brownwood 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. R. 
D. Cole.

Mr and Mrs. A. B. Dabney are 
spending a few weeks In Mineral 
Wells.

Mrs. B. L. Marquet of Dallas B 
vBiting her parents, Mr. and MrA J. 
C. Marvin. .--i. '

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Plller of Abi
lene spent Sunday and Monday vis
iting at thB place.

Mr. Ted Otet of Brownwood spent 
Sunday and Monday with home 
folks.

conference at Turkey Peak Bat 
Wednesday.

MBs Mabel Belvl not Santa Anna 
Is visiting reBtlves at thta place.

Mr. William  Dabney B visiting at
thB place.

Alvin Cunningham spent a few 
days here last week with hB parents. 
Mr and Mrs. J. A. Cunningham

Senior Epworth League program 
for Sunday. July 10.

Subject: "The Values and the 
Victories o f Perseverance.”

Scripture lesson: Hebrew 11:1-4; 
Gal. 6:8-10: H«b. 3:1-4.

Leader. Carl Belvpi. ,.
Bible light on the tapir. Bernice 

Morris
The value o f Perseverance:
First. Steadfastness. Thelma P ll

ler.
Second. Aim. Shirley Baker.
Third, Nerve, Roy Belvin.
Fourth. Determination. Mrs. Sol- 

lie Baker.
PUno solo: Vlrge McKinney
Keep on Keeping: Marzell Boland.
Song.
Benediction.
Mr*. Charles Cabler U visiting 

reBtlves In Brownwood.
Mr. Dillard Tolliver o f San 8aba 

was in Zephyr Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Clark of 

Granbury were visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Dixon last week.

Mrs. Good Graves and family 
were vBiting reBtlves here last 
week.

Mr. Camel Baker Is vUltlng hU
sister in Austin.

Last Saturday night MBs Aurite 
Petty entertained a few « f  her 
friends with a birthday party. "3V 

Mr and Mrs. L. Z Beck who are 
moving to Milw aukee, spen t'a  few 
days last week with her sister. Mrs.' 
D. F. Petty. * ,

Mr. Paul Buck head and sister*. 
Dorothy and Blanche, o f  Oklahoma, 
rpent a few days last week with 
Mr*. W. T. Timmons.

Mrs. C. I t  Bease and daughter. 
Maxine, who havt been vlsttli^ 1g  
Arkansas, returned home Saturday 
night.

MT*. D. F. P e ltr  was shopping'lb
Brownwood

Brown  
5 yards to the 
Norwood's.

bowels is Herbine It acts power
fully on the liver, strengthens di- ___ __________ ______________
gextion. purifies the bowels and r e - , w orth  last week to visit rela-
stores a nne feeling of energy, vim , .,___

^ W s « l d l ,lT**and cheerfotoes* Price 80c
poisoning, lockjaw or a chronic fest- j funny part of it. man. Is 
ering sore The cheapest safest and seem* t o  like t t '  
be-t course la to disinfect the wound i “ l  v l  v-en the thing happen a j j 
with liquid Borunonr and apply the rorrptt o l times myself—when no-

that ,he hy Camp-Belr*prug

£

T h e  C o o o i n  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
at Brownwood, In the State of Texas, at the close o f business on Jqne 
30, 1827.

RESOURCES
1. a Loans and discounts, including rediscounts.

acceptances o f other bonks and foreign bills of 
exchange or drafts, sold with Indorsement o f 
this bank (except those shown In Item  1-b) 8812.00886 (813.00*86

2. Overdrafts secured. None: unsecured. $1.(23.18.............  1833.18
3. U. S. Government securities owned:
a Deposited to secure rlrcuUtlon fU *? Hands par

valuei .................................................................... $39,000.00
b All other United States Government securities 

I (Including premiums. If any) ..............................  1,00080
4. Other bonds, stocks, securities, etc. owned
6. Banking House. dld.OOO; Furniture and futures, $8,00080
7. Real estate ownetfsother than banking house
8. Lawful reserve witlFFederal Reserve
10. Cash in vault and abupunt due: f^w ffla tlon a l banks
11. Amount due from  Stark bangay^ankers, and trust com

panies hi the Unlted^A(Res (other than Included In 
items 8, 8,rand 10

13. Cheeks on o$Ua*4tank* In same city or town as re
porting bank (other than Itdta 12) ................../........

Total o f Items 9, 10, 11. 12. d to  13................$271,358.88
14. a Checks and drafts on banks (IBcludtng Fed- /

eral Reserve Bank) located o u ts l^ o f  city or /  .
town of reporting bank ..............  . rN s - .............«T,16483 V

b Miscellaneous cash items ............... 1.011J0 2,178.48
15. Redemption fund with U. 8. Treasurer ana 8ue from  0 .

8. Treasurer ......................................................................... - 1.28080

26.000.80

THUS
3M.I00.07

6.803.79
V

. .81,944843.07

.$14,850.38

$100,000.00
13,00880
1485083

T o tb i...............
L IA B IL IT IE S  1 

18. Capital stock paid In .................................
20. Surplus fund .................................................
21. a Undivided profits .............. it .*...... ........ .
23. Circulating notes outstanding . _ _ _ _ _
29. Amount due to national ban ks............................................  16.839.4C'
26. Amount due to State banks, bankers, and trust companies

(Inc. None due to banks In foreign c o u n t r l e e . . . . .
28. Cashier's checks outstanding ..............................................

Total o f Items 24. 25, 26. 27, and 28................$38,647.61
Demand deposits (other than bank deposits) subject to B*a*m  

ideposits payable within (o  daya»«— •• . - ..
28. Individual depoBts subject to etiec: . / .,, ,%>.,....... /I, '
30. Certificates of deposit due In less than 38 days (Other

than for money borrowed) ..............................  ..........>
Total of demand deposits (other than bank 
deposits) sub to Reserve, Items 38. 30, 1(. 32.
33. and 34 ...................................................... $1888,78748

14,28889
8,423.18

a

1.032841.88

MIM.40

Mr J. L. Van Zandt and family , Time deposits sabjeet to Reserve (payable Alter 30 days. QT

Tour §anfa fa  8panf**

Boroaone Powder to complete the 
I waling process. Price (liquid ' 30c. 
nbr and $1 JO. Itowder Me and Oft 
Hold by Camp-Befl Drag Co

body 4ras with the patient but her- I 
<elf, knd she did nothing to try to 1. 
discourage him."

Thr interne ventured to my fimt II 1

I Mr*. Fuller and Daughter Mias 
LoB. accompanied by Miss Annie 
Strickland, are spending a few day* 

I. In OoldthwaLte visiting friend* and 
Taking a much needed vacation

spent a few days this week In Abi
lene.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Dabney, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. N. Qulrl and Mr. and 
Mrs. O. L. Plller attended quarterly

• j ? i  r  I  . .  Taking a much needed vacation
Ladies rgbey Suk Hoge, Mr and Mr* Blake McLaughlin

W f i ifcfrttn

subject to 30 days or more notice, and postal savings):
37 Other time deposits .............................................. ..............  3 0 *4 7 / 4

Total o f time deposits subject to Reserve,
Items 35, 38. 37, and 38 ..................... .. „ . . .  $3084781 ( *

Tota l............................ ..................... .$1,344.84387
STATE  OF TEXAS, County o f Brown, .14 :

I, Geo. Kidd. Cashier o f the above named J 
that the above statement ts true to the best of my

X r

«ton«ribed and sBMm to

Correct-Atlest: C. L i 
OU«am. Director*.

&T
_ CARL 1

M cC artn ey “E :

> <
*  -

>fn
•• ' ' . ' I


